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HOUSE 

Tuesday, March 27, 1923 
The House met according to ad

journment and was called to order by 
the Speaker. 

Prayer !)y the Rev. Mr. Quimby of 
(::;-ardiner. 

Journal of previous session read 
and approved. 

.Ilr. ROUNDS of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker and gentlemen of the House: 
The first part of this session there 
was an order went through to ap
point a committee to procure a por
trait of 0"1' late Governor Parkhurst. 
Your com'nittee ,has now attended to 
its duty and J would like to move a 
I'E'('{'SS of fifteen lninutes in order 
thaL \\-e Inay go out and unveil the 
picture. 

The House thereupon, by a rising 
,'ote, declared a recess of fifteen 
minutes for th€' purpose of attending 
tlw unveiling of the picture of the 
lat0 Governor of Maine, Frederic 
Hale Par1,hurst. 

RF.CESS 

After Recess 
Thp unanimouR consent of the 

House was asked by Mr. Rounds of 
POI'tland. and g'iven' to that gentle
man, to address the Chair on a mat
ter not before tbe Legislature, and 
without a motion, 

Mr, ROUNDS of Portland: Mr. 
Speal<er and gentlemen of this House: 
On :\Iarch 24th there appeared in the 
Portland Press Herald a "knock," not 
only against the Portland Delegation 
and not "nly against the Chairman of 
the· Portland Delegation, but against 
tlw whole Delegation and the whole 
Legislatu"p of the State of Maine. 
Kot only ~n the 24th, but on the 26th 
and 27th, they seemed to keep up 
their spirit of animosity against the 
Legislature of thE' State of Maine 
and a,,;ainst the Executive. 

The Portland Press Herald says 
under date of March 24th: "Rounds 
has scheme to block Portland's de
mand for right to vote on charters." 
That is in big type, and in smaller 
type it says: "Demands that delega
tion present 'PeYllleII Plan' to Legis
lature. which means strangling of 
other mf'a:- ures." 

Now, gentlemen, they told that I 
would not Gall a meeting and that I 
would not get the committee to-

gether. Last week. gentlemen. 
'tried to get the committee together 
three times b8fore we finally got to
gether and we formulated a plan, ahj 
it was the unanimous report of the 
committee that came into this Legis
lature yesterday, signed by myself. 
submitting a charter that was ap
proved by our mayor and in the Sen
ate and the House, providing what 
was called the City Manager form of 
government. 

1 t has i)een the custom of that 
paper to belittle everybody. They 
went out of the State and hired men 
to come here and tell us what to do 
-men with radical, western ideas, 
and with socialisti(' ideas that we are 
not used to. \Ve do not wish radical
ism in this State at the present time. 
\Ve kno\v our business and we feel 
that we can attend to our business 
without asl,ing tile help of anybody 
from Nt'w Yorl, or Connecticut. 
There is a rran who has not only 
been in this hall but who has also 
been at the Augusta House and has 
been writing stories about what we 
have done in this Legislature. Gen
tlemen, it is time that WI' too1, some 
notice apj that they be told that 
the:' should stop and pause, and not 
bclittlp the State of Maine or her 
rf'presfmtatives of this Legislature 
and the Ex~cuU\'e of this Statl'. 

Two years ago it was fought out 
on tlH~ floor of this House and it was 
put before the people-and it did not 
go througL-that we should have a 
change of government. These gen
tlemen have bought a newspaper 
that has been belittling this State of 
Maine ever since then and 1 want to 
say right herE' that one gentleman 
who is one of the promoters of this 
paper had his property assessed at 
S125,OOO for his stoc~ in trade and 
he was written tiP. in the last eight 
or nine years. to $275.000 and he said 
to the assessors that he would move 
out of town, that that was too high, 
but, gentlemen, in January he had a 
fire and what did he say to the re
porters? He said that he had a $50,-
000 loss with an $800,000 stock of 
goods. Now, gentlE'men, was he 
oycrtaxed? That is one of the gen
tit men who is calling for this com
mission f"rm of government and 
that is one of the men who is com
ing here and telling us that w'e do 
no't know what we are talking about. 

Now, gentlemen, that is about 
enough for that, as far as I am con
cerned but if they do not let the 
Legislature alone we should see that 
they do. 
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On )\Iarcl! 26th of this year comes 
an editorial telling us that the Chief 
Executive-now I have no quarrel 
with the Governor and I do not be
Iievle that any g-entleman in this 
Legislature has any quarrel with the 
llhief Executive. \Ve may diflagree 
with him but it is only a difference 
of opinion about different things and 
\\'" hfi"(' no quarrel with our Chief 
Executive for differing from us in 
oplll!On. And, gentlemen, I do not 
\vant anyone to come here from New 
York and tr:>' to vote in Maine when 
he 11a:-; no l'jg-ht to, as a eertain gen
tl('man hfis done, and that gentle
Jnan pyen \vent to the Rupreme COllrt 
and ,\r[l~ turnf'd do\vn from voting in 
Maine nnd telling us what to do, 

G('ntlemen, I think it is time to 
a:.;;;.;;prt our indppe-ndence and to go 
on rceord that we fire opposed to finy
thing of that kind. 

:"\O\V, g'pntlpmen. as far as] am 
concernp-d. (,yprybody kno\vs that I 
hnx0 COITIP hprp quHe a number of 
ypal'~. T "'as told in this Housp two 
yC'<ll''s <l!..::n l)~' 011(> of our Jnnst dl~-

ting-uisllpd ladi"s that I ne\'''r 
\vnuld {'OllH' hpl'P a,[;;ain. Gen-
t h'nlPI1, I llP\'ET ,S!:ot ~llC'h a yote bf'
foJ'P a,c; T got this timC'. T \VaB high 
man in th0 wholC' election, (Ap
plause,) I have respect for a man 
\vhn hns a differf'ncp of opinion from 
Ine, bnt T \vear no man's ('olla rand 
1 vote as T think, I do not care 
"Thpthf'T it is against the Governor of 
the State of :lTaine or anybody elSE'. 
and 1 shall \'etC' on pypry qupstion as 
T think its Ine-rits \\~arrant. 

Tll(-.,l'C'for: .... g'pntlpmen. f think it is 
hnd for th is House to allow this 
thing to [to hy against th(' Governor 
of ~fain(', He lB 0111' Governbr, he is 
3"011 r Goyprnor. Nf'ver mind w·hat 
11'''' Inay t"inl\: hut respert him and 
1'f'Sppct thp office' of (iovernor, Gen
tlemen, T thanl, you. (Applause,) 

PapPI's from tlH'" Sf'natf' dispnspd of 
in (,OJlCUI'I'C'nce 

From tl1<' Scnfite: pinal report 
and sppcinl final t'C'POl't of the com
mittee on TC'mpera nee reporting that 
the~' ha\'p acted on all matters re
ferred to them 

In the House, read and accepted in 
coneurrencf', and the message ,of the 
Tl'mpl'rance Committpe placed on file 
in COnCtll'l'l'nCC 

From the Senate: 
til€' committee on 
l"isheries, 

Fi nal report of 
Sea and Shore 

In the House, read and accep,ted in 
concurrence. 

From the Senate: Final report of 
tlie committee on State School for 
R.)ys, State School for Gids and State 
Reformatories. 

In the Hou~e, rf"ad and accepted in 
C'c)!Jcul,·encp. 

,. ... nnte Bills in first HeudmA' 

Senate 132: An Act to establish a 
t('nehf'I's' retil'emcnt systpm. 

Senate 26n: An Act providing for 
inspl'::'ctio'1, l'f'gistration and f'afety of 
\'ess{~ls pngag'ed in inland navigation 
und,!' the jnrisdidion of the Puhlic 
l;tilitips Commission. Sections four 
to sixt{-,pn, inclusive, of' Chapter 59 
of the Hevised Statutps and Chapter 
lr~.) of the ]n\vs lit' 1~21 repealed. 

Flom the Senate: ),cport of the 
('(11111nith:'C' on Education reporting 
ought tn pass on bill, An Act to 
amend Section ]fig of Chapter 16 of 
tllP. Hpvised Statutes relating' to 
tC':-lclH'l's' p(,l1sions. 

In t he House, l'eport read and ac
ceptl'd in concurrPllce, and on motion 
h:>' ~lr. Clarke of Stonington, the hill 
was tabled, pending first reading. 

S('ll:lft~ nill~ in first nt";.uling-Con-
tinut"d 

~t'naH' 171: An Act l'01ating to 
proof of npPc'intment. 

Senate 1(;(j' An Act relating- to the 
dpposl ts in the eounty treasnry of 
C'ertnin .~um.'" of money derived from 
psiat 08 in thp Probate Court. 

Senate 17~: AI' Act 
salp of !'t'al pstate of 
o\v!}(~rs, 

relating to 
non-resident 

Senate ] 7:~: An ~\('t relating' to 
paynH:'nt of leg'acies. 

SenatC' 174: An Act relating to 
comrni,:;:;siollers on disputed claims in 
the Probate Court. 

SC'nate 175: An Act relating to al
lowance to minor children. 

Stenate 17(;: An Act relating to 
sessions of Probate Court. 

Senate 180: An Act relating to 
waiver of provisions of a will. 

Senate 181: An Act relating to 
who shall cite a trust officer to ac
count. 

Senate 188: An Act 
steri lizaztion operations 
cases of mental diseases 
mindedness, 

permitting 
in certain 

and feeble_ 
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Senate 267: An Act for the better 
protection of salmon. shad. ale
wivPR and smelts. 

From the Senate: Majority report 
of the committee on Education re
porting ought to pass on Resolve pro
posing an Amendment to the Con
stitution prohibiting the use of pub
lic funds for Sectarian Schools. 

R<;oport was signed by the following 
members: 

Messrs Emery of vVashington 
Allen of York 
Spencer of York 

-Of the Senate 
Barwise of Bangor 
vVood of Bluehill 
Brewster of Dexter 
Pierce of Sanford 
Dudley of 'Voodstock 
Hutchinson of Brunswick 

-Of the Hnuse 
:\linority report of the same com

mittee reporting ought not to pass 
on the same resolve. 

lleport was Rigned by the following 
member: 

:\Irs. Pinkham of Fort Kent. 
Came from the Senate, majority re

port read and accepted and the re
solve passed to be engrossed. 

1\lr. GRANVILLE of Parsonfield: Mr. 
Spealcer, I move that both reports 
lie on the table, pending acceptance 
of pither. 

The declaration of the vote by the 
Speal,el' being doubted, 

A division of the House was had, 
Seventy-nine voting in the affirm

ative and 17 in the negative, the re
ports were tabled, pending accept
ance of either. 

1"l'om the Senate: Hesolve in 
favor of the State School for Boys 
for maintenance and other purposes. 

This was passed to be engrossed 
in the House March 22. 

In the Senate, passed to be en
grosspd as amended by Senate 
Amendment A in non_concurrence. 

In the House' On motion by Mr. 
Tilden of Hallowell, the House voted 
to rec('de llnd concur with the Senate. 

The House voted to reconsider its 
action whereby this resolve was 
passed to be engTossed, and further 
voted to adopt Senate Amendment A 
in concurrence, and the resolve as 
amended by Senate Amendment A 
WllS passed to be engrossed in con
curJ'cnce. 

From the Senate: Bill, an act for 
the control and suppressing of the 
European Corn Borer. 

This was passed to be enacted in 
the House l\Iarch 23, and passed to 
be engrossed March 20. 

In the Senate, passed to be engross
ed as amended by Senate Amend
ment A in non-concurrence. 

In the House, that body voted to 
reconsider its action whereby this 
bill was passed to be enacted. It 
also voted to reconsider its action 
whereby this bill was passed to be 
engrossed. 

Thlr. Towne of Non"ay: Mr. 
Speaker, May we have the amend
ment read? 

Senate Amendment A read and 
and adopted in concurrence, and the 
bill as amended by Senate Amend
ment A was passed to be engrossed 
in concurrence. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair appoints 
as the committee of conference creat
ed under the motion of the gentle
man from Caribou, Mr. Hamilton, on 
resolve in favor of the State Armory 
at Lewiston, 1\Iessrs. Hamilton of 
Caribou, Gardiner of Gardiner and 
Atwood of Portland. 

I~~rom the Senate: Resolve appro
priating money for the :\Iaine School 
for the Deaf. 

This was finally pass('d in thE 
House March 22. and passed to bE 
engrossed l\larch 15. 

Tn the Senate, passed to be engross
ed as amended by Senate Amend
ment A in non-concurrence. 

In the House, that body voted to re
consider its action whereby 1 his re
solve was finally passecl; it also voted 
to reconsider its action whr-r,·b~; the 
l'Esolve ,vas passed to he engrossed. 

(Senate Amenclment A road.) 
On motion by Mr. Phillips of Orring-

ton. the Halls'':- \'ot0d to recede and con
cur with tbe Senate in the adoption of 
Senate Amendment A, and the resolve 
as an1cnd('d was ptu:;;sed to be engrof:s('d 
in concurrence. 

~\1("SNage froln tile Go"V("rnor 

The SPEAKER: The Chair prcs('nts 
111cssagc froln the' Governor. 

Mr. BAR,,'ISE of Bangor: Mr. 
Speaker, I ask that the rules be sus
pended that [ may introduce an order, 
out of order, which provides that 2500 
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copit,~ of the Governor's message on 
the Lniversity of Maine be printed for 
the use of the Legislature. This is 
rather a long message and it seems 
better to ha\'e it in print in front of us 
and not han' it read. 

Tlw SPEAKER: The Clerk will read 
the following letter from the Governor: 

"STATE 01<' MAINE 
Office of the Governor 

Augusta, March 27, ] 923. 
Dear Speaker Holley: I am handing 

yOU herewith a formal message deal
ing with the University of Maine. I 
realize that the House has many mat
ters to attend to and as the message 
compris('s ~ome fift('en pages I sug
ge~t that its reading' hE' dispensed 
with, and that a sufficient number of 
copips hI' ]It'int('d fot' usc of tlw Lf'g
i~latllr\'. 

Faithfully YOilrs, 
(Signed) PERCIVAL P, BAXTER, 

Governor of IHR.illC'. 
To Ron. Frani, H. Holley, 
~peaker, House of Rf'prescntati\'p:s." 

Governor's Message 
To the Honorable Senators and Hcp
rescntrrth'es of the Slst Legislature: 

The problem of the University of 
Maine is one of the most interesting 
as well rrs one of the most difficult of 
those now before this Legislature, It 
needs to he discussed without preju
dice, in it sane and rcasonable man
ner. ,\nilll<lted solelv bv a desire to 
sell \"(' this pI'oillem in' th~ interests of 
tilt' \\'hole State, and of the young 
llH'l1 :tnd \VOl1H-:l1 of the pl'esent and 
of tl'" future who are attending and 
who will attelld this institution, I 
have gin'n illY hest thought to the 
study of tlIe situation now existing at 
01'011n. 

Thp 10('rt1 sPlf-inter'est of any par
ticular ('ountO' 01' ('ommunity should 
not 1>(' allowed to dominate this ques
t ion, for the entire Str! te is represent
ed at (he Uni",'rsit\' and is interested 
in its future. Ac('(;rdin,'i to the 1922-
~:l C'a taloguC' the classification of the 
1~3,1 :-'faine stUdents is as follows: 
c\ndroscog'gin 28, Aroostook 96, Cum
tJ(>rland 104, Franklin 3], Hancock 64, 
Kennebe'c 79, Knox 30, Lincoln 20, 
Oxford 47, Penobscot 389, Piscataquis 
oG, Sagadahoc ~~, Somerset 38, WaldO 
:l1, 'Washington 82, York 68. With 
240 students from outside the State 
the total enrollment is 1474. These 
figures show 14 more students than 
are accounted for in the report of the 
President of the Trustees of June 30, 

1922, on which my subsequent statis
tics are based. This difference, how
ever. is immaterial. 

Co-Operation Needed 
Honest differences of opinion as to 

the University's needs should be rec
ognized and tolerated while personal
ties and bitterness of speech should 
not be indulged in. I had hoped that 
the new President and the members 
of the Board of Trustees. four of 
whom I myself have appointed, a 
fifth having been persuaded by me to 
remain upon the Board after he had 
tendered his resignation. would co
operate with me in a serious and de
termined effort to eliminate those 
old-timed practices and antagonisms 
that for a generation have been the 
bane of the University. Personally, I 
have done my best to work in har
mony with those in charge of this in
stitution, but their response has not 
always been cordial. 

In this message, shall speak 
plainly but fairly. not hesitating to 
express my convictions and outline 
my plans regardless of the views of 
othQrs. The crisis demands it. 

Demands Upon the State 
\Vhen the committee of Trustees 

and the new President came to the 
Capitol last autumn to consult with 
me about their proposed budget for 
1924-1925, it soon became apparent 
th'I t they ('arne to dictate, not to dis
cuss. Theil' attitude was unyielding 
and the President of the University 
mad" the definite statement that he 
would "not cut the Budget a fraction 
nf a dollar." There ,vas no sugges
tion of any willingness to listen to 
(he ,'jews of others equally interested 
with them in the University's welfare. 
l\Iol'e()\'er, the positive rrnnounccment 
was made at thi" meeting by the 
Pl'cRid"nt of the Trustees that unless 
e\'81'Y one of their demands was com
plied wit 11 that most, if not all, of the 
Board of Trustees would resign. 
811CI1 ultimatums are not conduch'e 
to mutual unders:anding. 

I also deeply regret that the Presi
dent of the University should have 
allowed himself to make a public ut
terance in vVashington, on Noyember 
23, 1922. six weeks before the Legis
lature convened, and seven weeks be
fore the Budget Committee of which 
the Governor is Chairman made its 
report, that the Governor of Maine 
was opposed to proper appropriations 
for the University and that it would 
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be necessary to carry them over his 
veto. At the conference referred to 
I had listened patiently to the de
mands of the President and the 
Trustees for appropriations that tot
alled $$1,387,012.55, and my only com
ment was that I did not see how the 
State could afford such an outlay and 
hoped that the figures could be re
vised without crippling the proper ac
tivities of the institution. Since the 
Washington incident referred to, both 
the Presidents, of the University and 
of the Trustees, frequently have in
dulged in similar unwal'l'anted ut
terances, and although at all times I 
ha \'e bcen ready to confer with them, 
th('v have not cared to discuss with 
me: the University's affairs. It may 
be that I shall disappl'ove some of the 
appropriations asked for. but that 
does not mean that I shall disapprove 
"proppr" ones, and cf'rtainly no one 
ov('r four months ago had the right 
to make the statemcnts referred to. 

State's Educational Problem 
The welfare of the young people at 

Orono is of such importance that re
ganlless of these incidents, I ap
proach the prolJlem unbiased, and 
with a desire to determine what are 
the real needs of the Universitv and 
to what extent the State is able to 
meet them. Noone more than the 
present Governor has at heart the 
welfare of this institution, and I 
yield to no one in my desire to give 
our Maine boys and girls a good start 
in life. Hmve\'er, I not only am re
sponsible for the welfare of the 1460 
young people at Ol'ono (President of 
Trustees report, June 30, 1922) but 
also am deeply eoncerned with the 
welfare of the 237,972 other boys and 
girls of school age, who live within 
our State. It is right for us to be in
terested in the 6~ 10ths of one per 
cent. of our young people attending 
our State University, but the other 
ninety-nine and 4-10ths per cent. at 
least are entitled to equal considera
tion. You represent, and I am Gov
ernor of. all the people and our vi
sion should be State-wide. 

The University of Maine never has 
been held in check; it has outgrown it
self; it has outgrown the ability of the 
State to properly provide for it. This 
is the root of its trouhl"s. Year by 
yen r, deliberately hnd reg-ardless 0'£ 
consequences, those in charge of the 
University in the past have expanded 
its activities. They seem to have been 
imbued with a desire to make the Uni-

versity the BIGGEST educational in
stitution in the State, while there is 
but shght evidence that they sought to 
make it the BEST. Their hopes for 
the University have rested upon false 
foundations, the consequence being 
that the students now within its walls 
arc suffering frol11 the errors of those 
who formerly wcre entrusted with its 
nUlnagen1f:nt. 

These students. as well as the tax 
payers of tile State, are paying the 
[,rice of ambitions tha t were not based 
tlpon enduring principles, ;vly ambi
t ion for the University of Maine is to 
have it aim to be the BEST institution 
in the State and that goal I constantly 
shall have before 1110. ]"\0 other is 
\\'o1'tll striving for. 

What Can Maine Afford? 
The fundnl1wntal problem before us 

i~, ho,v rlluch cnn the State of 11aine 
"fford to expend in giving higher ('du
caticJf! (0 (he 1460 young people at 
Orono. 1270 of whon1 live in n1aine and 
190 of \ylln\ll COlne from beyond our 
bord('l's. \Yhat portion of thn total 
nnlount of 1110nf'Y that the State raises 
for ('dUCalionul PUl'I)()St'S ~hall be (1<:'
\ oted to giving college courRes to this 
eOIllpnrrrtively H111all pcrcl_'ntnge of our 
.\"oung' J)f'()p\P'? "\Vh<lt is fnir to those 
l)()~'::': ;\lHl gir\~ w})o 1'(>111:1111 at h0111C on 
the fn1'ltl ;lnd who work in the fae
tori('s, on \yhOIY! a vcry considerable 
sharE' of thp Stat(~'s hurdpll of t<txation 
is now rt'sting'? [n urging :'!ppropria
tions for the' University we should not 
uv('rlook tlH' fact that today taxes in 
i\laine arC' 0t1f'1'OUS, that Hwny of our 
fn.nns 31'f'; ht'avily mortgaged and that 
it is bC'conting incI'Pflsingly difficult for 
thl::' lVlainC' f:-lrn1CT to meet his tax obli
gations. \Vh0n thousands of farmers. 
flre obliged to lay by out of their hard
""rned 'l101l0Y (he' sma II sums of $" and 
$10 at a time to build up a fund to 
pay their toxes, oftentimes being 
forced to borrow similar small amounts 
to pay the tax collector on the last day 
of grace, it means that som0 attention 
should b" given to their relief. 

The total amount of money raised 
by the State for schools in 1922 under 
the :1 1-3 mill tax was $2,125,844.04. III 
that year t he State Budget Committee 
recommended an appropriation for the 
State University of $277,300.38, an 
amount equal to 1'1 % of all the money 
mised under (he mill tax to provide for 
the 4788 schools and 237.972 school 
children scatt,"red all over this State. 
rn 1923 the total amount of money to 
be raised from this mill tax will 
amount to $2,242,559.14, while the 
University now is demanding of this 
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[egislature an annual appropriation of 
$693,506.27, this being one-half of the 
total for the two years of $1.387,012.55. 
Instead of 13 % as recommended in 1921, 
the University now demands an annual 
amount equal to 30 9-10 pC'r cent of the 
total funds that are to be ava.ilable in 
192~ for the 4788 schne,ls and 237,972 
children l'f-'fern:::.d to. Furthermorp it is 
stated that if the Gov('rnor raises his 
hand in \varning and the money is not 
forthcomillg, the apllropriation will be 
carried over his veto, and failing in 
this, several, if not all, of the Goard 
of Trusteps '''iI! resign. These figures 
and this fiituation require no CGlnITlent. 

State Aiel Comparisons 

For purvosp of comparison cnll 
your att('ntioll to the fact that for the 
f1s('al year of I n3 the f'tfltc apprllpriat
f'd for :)S privatf? hospItals and other 
charitable lm,Utlltions the fum of $183,-
50n.()(), and for 111(' 34 l1riYate :lcndcll1-
ips the SUIll c,r ;f:i"l4,2GO.nO; a tuta} of 
$2:~7.7fin.(l(l. Tl1('s(' 7~ instltut iOll~ COln

bincfl 1'ec{·jy(·d If'S::; 1han \yh:tt \vas 
ghT ('l1 t(1 111(' UnivPl'sity in 1 ~<:~, tlu~ 

1at1('r flI110unt 11aving 1)('('11 ~:?Sn.~G7.!)S. 

'1'11(· r~lldg·(-t C(llr.n1itt('C' or 1!)~1 1'('('

ollllnpnCl{'O a total all])l'{I})l'iaLion of 
$;I~;;':,:?~)7.fIO fo]' t11(' t~niv(,l'sit.\' {'(IJ' nIP 
two ti:-.:caJ .\'C;l1'S of 1 :1:?2 and IB2:3, 'i'<"hile 
th(\ Hudg(,t Cntrllllitt0(' of lfl23 rf't'Olll
nl('lul(,(] :):701.fi78.00 ('r a 12?! 70 increase 
f,,1' til(' jj~cn I yeal's 1924 and 1 nG. 

Thl' St:!t(' always hus bcpn lihf'ral to 
tl:li~ il1StitutiPll. In Jil(l~ it g:1VC' it 
$4n,OCn: in 191~, $lIG,noo; in 1922. 
$:':S(1.~);j7.fi7; \\'hile in 1 n~;j, $fj~';)Jj06.::7 
i:-; d('lnandcd. This 1att0r figure l'epr('
f:(-nts an iTlcr(-;tS~' in one year rd' 246 %. 
'rh(' to1ql (tlllo1lnt th(' State ha:-; gh'pn 
to t110 Cniv('r!"it.\' is $:;,2:;3,014. Th0se 
lllillions represent tlle Statp's invest-
1110nt in higher educntion Hnd that in
v('strnf'nt Inllst be consC'rYt'd. I givE' 
thC'R(' figure-s to nffRct the Cl1[lr~0S that 
thp Stat0 has bp0n parsilnoniolls in lts 
sl~pI>Ort of thn Univprsity. 

Limit Number of Students 
It probably will be generally ad

mitted that the State never can af
ford, and some will hold that it 
would not be desirable, to provide a 
college education for e\'ery boy and 
girl in thc State. How many young 
people in Maine need a college educa
tion iR problematical, but how many 
the State can afford to educate is not 
problematical. Apart from these 
questions however 1 believe that 
taking conditions as they exist, the 
State without unduly burdening itself 
can maintain a well-equipped, high
grade "Gniversity of from 900 to 1,000 

students and that such an institution 
would be a credit to the State. Be
yond this point the State at present 
should not go. This can be brought 
about in One of two ways·: either 
this Legislature can establish 1,000 
students as a maximum for the Uni
versily Or the scholarship require
TIlents can be raised to accomplish 
the desired results. Such action 
woulJ meet with the general approval 
of thoughtful citizens. You and I 
face a very practical problem. Un
less this, or some succeeding Legis
latun) or the Board of Trustees have 
the foresight and courage to take the 
initidive, I 11l'E'diet that within five 
ycclr,; the ljnin,r"ity of .Maine will 
number at least 2,000 students. Con
ditiu'l" then woulcl become even more 
unue:ll'alJle than they are at present. 

Expansion Program 
The program laid out by the presi

dcnt ane1 trustees and submitted to 
this Lf:'gi~l(ltu]'c is one of expansion, 
'l'hu pxpenscs of thE' lTni versity hav(' 
incl'(ascd rapidly. One itpm, that of 
~al:tl'ips. sho\vs an increase for 192:1 
o\'Cr In~ of $32,GI0.00. The teaching 
ff;l'CCS Hl'e constantly increasing, 24 
IF',,· t('aehers buing' called for in the 
"[.In i\"c]'si ty'~ la i0Rt Budget cstimn tes. 
Tile payroll of la ,t SF'jllomber shows 
tll() elllployment of 30 persons in the 
Administration Dl'partment, 53 in the 
Colkge of Arts ond Sciences, 21 in 
tlw (college of AgTicullllre, 37 in that 
of 'rechno]ogy, GO in the Experiment 
81"t;on, 46 in th0 8xtnnsion Sorvice 
and 136 others On the; regular weekly 
payroll. These make a total of 424 
persons re('civing Hfllaries at this in
stitution. This gives some idea of 
the University's present obligations. 
If e(mclitions are allowed to continue 
on their present course, unchecked, 
the University of Maine will soon be
come a burden t()oJ heavy for tile tax 
pa yers to bear. 

It is apparent that those who in the 
past have had charge of the Univer
sity have sought to imitate the great 
universities of the wealthy middle 
western states. Tpis accounts for its 
having lived beyond its means. As 
the president of the University 
frankly Rtatcd at tbe conference al
ready referred to, the institution un
due his charge is approximately but 
60 cj, efficient. I maintain that such a 
state of affairs is deplorable and be
fore I retire from the office of Gov
ernor I hope the University of Maine 
will be placed on a secure foundation, 
with' the number of its students 
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limited, all of them well housed and 
well taught, and with every branch of 
its activities working well within a 
comfortable margin of safety. Today 
thiJ institution is an overgrown 
school, improperly nourished. with 
both its teaching force and its stu
dent body working under difficulties. 
Its trustees and friends feel under 
pressure to plan in every way to ob
tain increasingly large sums of 
money from the State Treasury, and 
in doing this they often have felt 
obliged to resort to political influ
ences in order to keep the Univer
sity's head [otbove water. 

Bates, Bowdoin and Colby 
Bates College, with its tuition of 

$150.00 expends $310.00 a year to 
educate each student. It has 9 ad
ministnltive officers and 30 in
structors and teachers, and an en
rollment of 587 students. Bowdoin 
with the same tuition has 31 officers 
and instructors and 450 students and 
spends $434.00 per student per year. 
Colby Witll a factulty of 31, tuition at 
$120.00 etnd 505 students, spends 
$300.00 per student per year. Every 
reasonable economy is practiced in 
all three of these colleges and there 
are none in the country that give 
young 111(>11 and young' omen a fairer 
start in life than Bates, Bowdoin 
and Colby. The University of Maine 
\\'ith tuition of $125.00 for Maine 
student~ an,1 $195.00 for those from 
other states, spends $495.00 per 
student, and has 142 in its faculty 
and administration. Based on a pro
portionate student population the 
t:ni H'l'sHy of Main Q has ten students 
fo]' ('\'cry tcacller while Bates has 
fiftf!en. Bowdoin fourteen and one
h:11f HIVl Colby sixtet~n. The cost of 
educating a student at Orono is 42% 
greatpr tin n the a \'Grage cost of 
$3~8.00 at tile three collcges herein 
name(l. vVhen these figures are con
siderctl in connection with the state
ment made by the President of the 
t.;ni\·ersity, tllat Bates is 75% effici
ent, Bowdoin 90% anci Colby 70%, 
while his own institution is but 60% 
efficient, It shows that something 
must be wrong when the least effi
cient 60% institution costs 42% more 
]lCI' student per year. 

State Normal Schools 
The State of Maine conducts five 

normal schools, in which are enrolled 
1,020 stUdents and appropriates $180,-
000.00 per year for their operation 
and maintenance. This averages 

$176.00 per student per year and rep
resents the entire income, as no 
tuition is charged. All bills are paid 
out of this $180,000.00 and the five in
stitutions always are in comfortable 
circumstances. There would seem to 
be no good reason why the financial 
conditions of the University of Maine 
should not at least approximate those 
of our colleges and normal schools, all 
of which are well managed and are 
a credit to the State. 

Endowment Funds - Internal Re
organization 

In estimating the amount to be 
paid by the State as an annual ap
propriation, it is interesting to figure 
the State's contribution as though it 
were interest paid to the University 
on an endowment fund. This furn
ishes a basis of comparison with in
stitutions like Bates, Bowdoin and 
Colby, which receive no State aid and 
are dependent upon income from 
their endowments. An annual ap
propriation of $250,000.00 would re
present the interest at 5 per cent. on 
an endowment fund of $5,000,000. The 
endowment funds of the three col
leges referred to amount to $5,136..-
560.00 and the total income therefrom 
amounts to $204,029.00. Consequently 
the University of Maine with $250,-
000.00 pel' year from the State would 
receive more than the three other 
colleges combined. anci what would 
equal the interest at 5 per cent. on an 
endowment fund of $5,000,000.00. ,Vith 
the additional aid it receives from the 
Federal GO\'ernment it should be able 
tll educate 1460 students where the 
other three colleges com bined with
out Federal Aid are educatinG 1542. 
These comparisons are interesting. )\s 
has been stated the Univcrsity also 
recci\'es large sums from the United 
States government, a source of in
come not available for our other in
stitutions and which should be suf
ficient to provide the extra equipment 
needed for its technical courses. From 
these figures I believe it properly can 
be deduced that it is unwise to con
tinue paying large sums into the 
University's treasury until there is a 
general reconstruction of its educa
tional and financial program. The 
entire situation at Orono needs to be 
thoroughly revised by those who 
earnestly desire to have this institu
tion placed upon a sure foundation. 

Is University Justified? 
The figures in the preceding para-
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graphs do not furnish a strong argu
ment for lavish support of a State 
University. Such support would be 
justifiable if the University brought 
a college education within the reach 
of boys and girls who could not afford 
to go to other Maine colleges. In the 
case before us however it costs more 
to educate our young people at Orono 
than it costs at anyone of the three 
private colleges in the State, and 
they receive less in return for the 
money spent upon them according to 
the university Presidcnt's own fig-
tires. 

Politics 
It is unfortunate that the atmos

phere at Orono should be permeated 
with politics. This produces an un
wholesome effect upon the minds of 
the students, and gives them a false 
impression not only of their own im
pOl'tance but of public affairs in gen
eral. ~ot long ago the University 
paper was used as a medium for 
political advertisements and in its 
columns candidates seeking office 
pled~ed to tilE' University liberal 
sums of the taxpayers moncy. It was 
apparent that the purpose of this 
ad"crtising was to infiuence the 
"tudenls and through them the votet·s 
in their families at home to support 
thos" candidates who made the most 
,dlurinc; promises. This occurred not
Withstanding' the fact that on .Tan
ual'~' ~O. ln~~, the Board of Trustees 
pas~prl a \'ote the purpose of \vhich 
"'<18 to conflne to the Trustees the 
rnin'rsity's ;)cth'ities throughout the 
LE.).~·is]:l.ti\·0 ;;:;(>88ion. Th(' -Trl1ste~~f' 
s(ll:dn to ,,,'oid the unple<1sant ex
Pt'J"j('llCf'S of HlP Legislative scsRion of 
1 ~)!.1. \\'lH).l1 the Alu111ni ... -\Rsoei:-djons of 
rh\). 1"7"nh'PJ'si1y h(,(,:lI11E" \'81'." active 'in 
(,;ll'1':,:1og Oil :111 unfort unate propa
gand:l. The \~ote of the Trustees re·
ff'lTf'd to ,vas as fol1(n\~s: 

"On lllotion dllly made and seconci
eel it \\'as ,'oted that all matters per
taining' to the presentation of appro
pri:ttion hills to the next Legislature 
l)e handlcd exclusively by the Trust
ee's of the Unh'ersitv and that this 
sectioIl 1)(' conveyed to the Alumni 
,\ssociation and st udent bodv in the 
l)roppr \vay." . 

Out -of -State Students 
As has been stated, the last annual 

rpport showed an enrollment of 1460 
students not including 168 who were 
takin~ special courses, 190, or 13 per 
cent of the regular students come 

from outside the State of Maine, The 
tuition of out-of-State students is 
fixed at $195.00 per year and the 
cost of educating them is $495.00. This 
means that the State pay $57,000.00 
a year for this item alone. It would 
seem inadvisable for the State to be 
hurdened with this large expense 
\Vhen its own sons and daughters are 
not being properly cared for. There 
is an advantage, of course, in having 
a certain number of students from 
other States. but this situation needs 
attention for there is no logiC in the 
State's continuJng this practice. Out
of-State students at leas' should be 
self-supporting. 

There are many details In connec
tion with the business management 
of the institution which, if attended 
to. would effect large savings and 
here is a wide field for the exercise of 
good sound busines>l judgment. In 
fact. if the University is to be the 
institution we all want it to be, one 
in which we all can take pride, its 
nffairs need a thorough internal re
()r.~alli7.ation 

President-Full Time 
belicH' the management of an 

institution of 1460 students-1628 
with the "Specials"-is of sufficient 
moment to requirE: the undivided at
tention of its prf'sident. It should 
not be nec(>ssary for 11im or for the 
pl'('sidcnt of the trustees to travel 
:lbour the St;tt(~ :l~.tending legislativp 
he-Drings and carrying on \vhnt Inay 
lw c:t 1I('(] propag'anda in ordor tlla t 
the Unin'rsity may olJtain what it 
:<('(U!l.lI,' nC'l'ds. 'I'his, of course, is 
vpry different from informing the 
people as to what the University is 
t1oinp: ;11H1 Ntinlll1ating an inte-rest in 
l1iglwr ecluea tion. both of which are 
desirable and fOl'm a part of the 
duties of colleg~ [tuthol·ities. 

[t would mean ll1lwh to the enti,'e 
State if the University's situation 
('olJld be clariflC'cl for it is not 11elpful 
to hase the Legislature hiennially 
torn lJy dissensions between those 
who have the Unh:ersity's welfare at 
heart, but wl10 honestly differ as tr 
what should lJe done to properlj 
maintain it. 

Economies to Be Practiced 
As an example of expenditures 

that in my opinion are not justifiable, 
is the $6,000 per year appropriated in 
order that the president may carry 
on certain experiments upon several 
thousand rats and mice. Apart from 
the fundamental difference of opin-
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ion as to the value or propriety of 
such work, and I protested against it 
from the reginning, I believe these 
experiments will not be approved 
generally, at least while the financial 
affairs of the University are in their 
present unsatisfactory condition. 
Also a considerable saving can be 
made in eliminating certain courses 
that are not well attended, and in 
consolidating the work of certain 
professors and instructors whose 
teaching hours per week are below 
what reasonably can he expected of 
them. 

Budget Estimates 
It should not be overlooked that 

t]le institution actually has lived 
within tIle apPropriation that the 
State made for it two years ago, for 
at the cnrl of the year it had a cur
rent operating surplus of $12,163.12. 
Xotwithstandin.,,; the statement made 
hv the President of the Board of 
T"'IIstees in his annual report that 
the "utter inadequacy of the State's 
appropriation fOl'ced the Univel'sity 
udnlinistration to drastic anlI stingy 
methods," I believe that apart from 
the necessary repairs on the build
ings, the Universi1.,· ought to bo able 
to live Yer,' close to tlle figures g'iven 
in the B2~ Budgct report. 

Repairs on Buildings 
Extensive repairs on thc University 

buildings are needed for they must 
be put into pl'Oper condition. It 
wOllld sec:'] to be in accord with 
sound business judgment immcdiate
I.v to repair those buildings, as they 
are alleged to he in deplorable con
dition, before planning the erection 
of new ones. The attitude of the 
Fniversity's president toward these 
repairs is shown by a remarl, made 
bv him at our last conference. After 
u~ging an appropriation for new 
huildings he stated that "the repair 
of buildings is of 10ast importance." 
'Vit]l such a view I am not in accord. 

"College" Spirit 
There is one phase of this State 

UniverSity problem that is difficult 
to explain. Those connected with a 
State educational institUtion, es
pecially its alumni, seem to lack the 
cooperative spirit that accomplishes 
so much for privately owned insti
tutions. An institution of the latter 
type when in debt naturally calls 
upon its loyal alumni to rally to its 
support, and seldom does its appeal 
fail. A college or a university debt of 
almost any proportions can be wiped 
out in a very few months, or an en-

dowment easily can be secured if the 
rigl t spirit prevails. In a State 
owned University (for all practical 
purposes the one we are discussing 
is a State institution) it is impossible 
to arouse any favorable response 
when the suggestion is made that its 
alumni join together and payoff the 
debt or raise an endowment. In fact 
the Committee of Trustees and the 
President who interviewed me re
fused to entertain any such sugges
tion. stating as a reason for their 
refusal that it is a State institution 
and ever,'thing, even the d,'bt, must 
be paid from the public treasury. 
Such lack of "college" spirit is dis
heartening. If the the alumni of 
the lTniversity of 1\1 aino wished to do 
so, they soon could payoff the debt 
and in addition thereto could raise a 
substantial endowment. This insti
tution recently received a bequest of 
~250,OOO and no douht others will be 
forthcoming, all of which will help 
to rclieve the pressure under which 
it is la boring. I believe the Uni
versity of :\lain(> hflS a hright future 
in itR fllumni, and those in charge of 
its afiai rs, including this Legislature, 
will talH' the necessary steps to put 
tIle institution on a right basis. 

Advertising 
[ h:1\'e vie\ved \vith sonle n1isgiv

ingH the campaign of ad \Tertising re
cently launched by the University 
authorities in the daily papers. It 
s('cms to me that such a program 
lacks dignity and detracts from the 
prestige of the University. The best 
advertisement for this University is 
the young men and women it has 
sent and is sending out into the 
world. The ordinary forms of adver
tising are out of place here, and I 
cannot understand why the Univer
sity needs a full-time publiCity man. 
Its students. its alumni and its rec
ord speak for it more f'loquently than 
can any propaganda no matter how 
skilfully conducted. The other col
leges in the State do not feel such a 
need. 

Make it State Institution 
Strictly speaking the University is 

not a State institution, but if those 
connected with it and this Legislature 
will undertake the task of lifting it 
out of its present difficulties I should 
favor establishing it as a full fledged 
State Institution. In such an event I 
should be willing for the State to as
sume the outstanding debt amounting 
to $217,500.00 
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New Trustees 
If the University is to be taken 

over by the State, the Governor and 
Councii should be directed to appoint 
a new Board of Trustees and in Ol'der 
that the services of experienc(,d 
memrlPrs may be retained it would be 
wise to provide that four members of 
the present Board be reappointed, the 
appointment of the four other Trust
e('s to he entircly in the dis retion of 
the appointin" power, It would be 
well to ha \'e the State Commis,;ioner 
ot J';lIucation a memher ex-of1kio and 
this W()111d "h'e the Cni\', rsity nine 
TI·ustees. [f this is to be made a 
new insli111liol1. owned and controlled 
hy tlw State. it shoulO start its ('a
reel' llnhanlTH~red hy any traditions 
of t1w past and ']'rusU,es should he 
appoilltpd \\'}10 rpally h:-l\·o at h0:11't 
ib .. , f111111'C' \yplfare. 

Agriculture Important 
The peuple of 1\1 aine an-: by no 

nl('~lllS UllanitllOUH ill their SUPl-l()l"t of 

til!' institution as it is at present 
""ntinde<i. I iJ('lie\'e, IH .vC\·el·, they 
will slIp]>ort it ollce thoy l",('ome COll

vinced tll,\ t the Unh'81 sHy is tu lJe 
carried on hoth in n. liberal spirit and 
ill a praetical and cco',omical mann('r. 
Established as all A"I'icultlll':tl school, 
it unfortunately has a!lowell this 
1l"lInch of its work to llecome the 
lelst important of its activities wilh 
aPP1'oxirnately ~o V0t' cent. of its 
:-;tudel1ts taking agTicultul';il COUl'fH::~S. 

Tn the years gone by, the farmers of 
the State always {'ould he dependf'd 
upon to rally to the support of the 
l\laine State. College, but gradually 
01]r f:lrrners have hecome con\'inc(-'d 
th:1t ag-riC'ulture is of n1inor inlpol't
an"e at On)J1o, and that the teaching 
of faJ'min" is of small moment there. 
Theil' interest in its welfare is on the 
wane. hut if new life can he infused 
into its agricultural COllrses, I helieve 
the farmers of the Stn.te will be 
greatly cncout'(lged. Certain in1-
pro\'ements in the fn.rm building's 
are nee(led. and n.lthou"h not called 
for in the Bud"et. I believe some ap
propriation should he mn.de for their 
rebuilding. 

The School of Technology stands 
well among similar schools in the 
country and I believe we have reason 
to be satisficd with what it has done. 
H may be ur"ed that there is no need 
of the College of Arts and Sciences, 
as we already have three such col
leges in this State, If the whole plan 

of the University was to be revised 
i~ might be desirable to have its 
c(Jul'ses limited to those that deal 
with Agricultural and Technical 
sciences. Howevel', this matter is 
settled and it is not advisable to 
make any change other than to pro
portionately reduce the number of 
stUdents taking the Arts and Science 
coursE's, 80 that the total of the 
t hl'('e colleges may come within the 
limit that has been suggested, Spe
rial effOl·ts need to be made to raise 
tile AgTieUlt urn.l courses up to the 
position of prominence and import
a nre to which they are entitled. 

No Expansion 
.\s to ('xp:ll1sion, in my opinion, the 

PP()]l~C of tIl(' State will not look with 
fa I"()r upon ,he plans of some of thc 
l-:-nh"PI Rlt~r's amhitiolls friends. to 
;,,1<1 to its all'pad\, overbunlf'ned cur
r;('l!]1l111 :\ schoo] Df medicine and a 

Tp:te]H':"S ('u!legc. The closing' of the 
1.~1\\T Rchool l'f'li0\'pd thE' situation 
('o''''i(lel'ahl~~ :111<1 this is no tim" to 
111illk of l1P\Y huilding-s, 11('\" courses, 
()) n0\\' col1('.~·('s. \Ve should r.lSSin1i-

1:11 (' Wl1[1t \\'e :dread\' ha v(> h('fol'e 
t~Jdng' Oll an.\-thing n'e'\v. 

I hop" the ('lT018 of the past may 
not he I·('[wate(l. t hat dissensions may 
he fOl·.c;()tten, reali lif's facf'd n.nd dif
firtllties O\"('ITOl1l8. 1'l1i8 n.ll can bc 
ac{'omplisb('d if tbe l'ight spirit pre
\'nils. 

\\'e arE' rerll'esentatin's of n.1I th(' 
people of th" Stn.tp of :\I:tine. One of 
our duties is to prepare thc youn" 
mpn an,1 women n.nd the boys and 
g'il'ls \\rho nre gTo\ying up i~ our 
mi(1st to meet the problems of life. 
'V" have a "rpat opportunity to 
take a step forward in settlin" this 
Fniversity problem, and although it 
is In te in the session it is not too late 
for action. 

Fourteen Points 
In conclusion, I summarize the rec

ommendn.tions contained in this 
messa"e, These are offered as one 
cempletc pro"ram, and I do not rec
ommend the adoption of some of 
them and the elimination of others, I 
favor: 

1. Approximately the Budget Com
mittee's appropriation for Mainten
ance with an extra allowance for re
('on8tru('ting certain Farm Buildings, 

2. Sufficient sums to repair the 
huildin"s evcn though it be somewhat 
larger than the Budget calls for, 
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3. Making the University a State 
Institution. 

4. Assuming the debt of $217,500.00. 
5. A new board of nine Trustees 

with the State Commissioner of Ed
ucation as a member ex-officio, four 
oi the present Board to be re-ap
pointed, the remaining four to be ap
pointed by the Governor, with con
sent of the Council. 

6. A halt upon all "lxpansion. 
7. The number of students, regular 

and speclal, to be limited to 1000, 
either by law or by raising the educa
tional standards of the University. 

8. Emphasizing the importance of 
Agricultural Courses. 

9. Reduction in L.he cost of educa
tion, so as to open the University to 
those not financially able to attend 
other colleges. 

10. Making the University the 
BEST and not necessarily the BIG
GEST educational institution in 
Maine. 

11. Elimination of politics from the 
atmosphere of the University. 

12. Cultivation ')f "college spirit" 
omong its Alumni and Undergradu
ates. 

13. Placing the Cniversity on a 
!'ound financial and educational basis, 
with a thorough internal reorganiza
tion. 

H. :\laking it a Maine Institution 
for :\laine boys and girls. 

Respectfully submitted 
PERCIV AL P. BAXTER 

Governor of Maine 

ThC'l'f'UpOn, 1\T1'. Rar\\'is(' of Bangor 
pr('spnt-f'cl thc' fnllo\Ylng nroC'r. out of 
ol'c1pl'. ana 111(l\'C'd iis l)apsagf': 

flOrdr>reu. that ~;;()O COl)if's of tIle 
Gnv0rnor's nlC'ssagp on thp lTni v('rsit~' 
of 1VTaine 1»> printi'o fo1' tho usP of the' 
L('-g-islatul'C'. 

:VIr'. 1\1.\ HBR of Augusta: 1\11'. 
SpeakC'r. l r1s(' to inquirf' for il11'orln:l
tion \vhC'ther or no1 this h~lS already 
11(,P11 print0d? 

TIH'SPEAKER: The Chair is of th" 
(,pinion that it has not. 

:\Ir. :\IAHER: I further wish to in
Lluirf' \vhen \vp "\vill g('t it? 

The SPEAKER: Th(' g('ntlpman 
froIn Bangor, Mr. Barwise, having pre
sPllted the order. may be able to an
swer the question of the gentleman 
from Augusta, Mr. Maher. through th(> 
Cha:r, and the Chair would requC'st him 
to do so. 

Mr, BAR\VlSE: So far as 1 know. 
1\11'. Speak"r, it has not been print('d. 

Mr. MAHER: Will the Chair be able 
to tell u,; about when we will have it 'f 

ThJ SPEAKER: The Chair will ven
ture to assume that if the printing 
were now ordered, we might be able to 
get it tomorrow. Does the gentleman 
from Augusta, Mr. Maher, wish to 
amend the order so that it may state, 
provided we can be sure of its being 
printed tomorrow? 

Mr. MAHER: 1 will not. oppose the 
order as it stands, 

The order received passag'e. 

The following resolve was received 
and upon recommendation of the 
committee on reference of bills was 
referred to the following committee. 
Al)prOI)ri.ntions nnd Finuncilll Affairs 

By Mr. Stevens of Belgrade: Re
solve in favor of Harold G. Clark, 
clerk of Library Committee. 

n .... orts of Committ .... s 

1\11'. Crafts from the committee on 
Inland Fisheries and Game on bill, 
an act to amend Section 38 of Chap
ter 21!J of the Public Laws of 1917, 
as amended by Chapter 37 of the 
Public Laws of 1919, and by Chapter 
117 of the Public Laws of 1921, relat_ 
ing' to the protection of deer, reports 
the saIne in ne\v draft, under same 
title, and that it ought to pass. 

~lr. Adams from the same cOlnmit
tee on bill, an act additional to 
Chapter 21H of the Public Laws of 
1917. as amended. fixing the legal 
length and also daily lirnit on trout 
and lalldlocked saln;on which Iua" 
bF~ taken in certain Hangf.:ley \vater"s 
in lj'i'anklin and Oxford cnunti('s, re
lJd!'ts the SHJne in np\\' (lrH1't under 
Harne tiUt' and that it Olll .. :,"ll.l to pass. 

1\fr, ()'C:~onnell fl'01l1 tht' SUllH' ('0111-

mitt"", on bill an act arlditiollal to 
Chapter 21!1 of the Public Law." of 
1917, 1'f~latinf.!: to the protection of 
blue} .. basE' in Lal-a' \\'alden and Han
cock Le.tke. so-ca1led, situated WhOU:'l 
or partly in the town of DpnmarJ.;: 
in the county of Oxford and in the 
town of Sebago in the county of 
Ctllnberland, reports seune in n8\V 
draft under title of ',\.n A~t relating' 
to the protection of black bass in 
Lake \Vald(e!1 and Hancock Lake, so
called, situated wholly or partly in 
the town of Denmark in the county 
of Oxford, and in the town of Sebago 
in the county of Cumberland, and 
that it ought to pass. 

Same g'entleman from same com_ 
mittee on bill, an act to amend 
Chapter 134 of the Public Laws of 
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1919, as amended by Chapter 19 of the 
Public Laws of 1921, relating to fish
ing in Kennebago Stream in the 
county of Franklin and the county of 
Oxford, reports the same in a new 
draft under title of "An Act relating 
to fishing in certain ,vaters in 
Franklin and Oxford counties" and 
that it ought to pass. 

Report. read and accepted and the 
new drafts ordered printed under the 
joint rules. 

P ...... e.) to be Engro"" ... d 

Senate 37: "An Act to change the 
hoard of directors of The Maine Insti
t ution for the Blind." 

Senate [)4: "An Act to amend Sec
tion 4ii. Chapter 127. Revised Statutes, 
as amended by Chapter 291. Public 
Laws of 1921, relating to intoxicating 
liquor." 

(Tabled b>' Mr. (;haI111en; of nangor, 
pending third reading.) 

Senatf' 210: "An Act to a111end Sec
tion n of Chapter 45 of the Revised 
Statutes. as Hmended by Chapter 2n 
of the Public Laws of 1917, relating to 
sl'l tlenwnt of \'iola tions of law, and I'<'
pcaling Section 87 of ChaptC'r 219 of 
tlw Public Laws of 1917, relating to 
sarnf' subj0et." 

Spnatp 216: "An Act to anwnd Sec
lion 77, of (;haptcr 10, of the RC'visen 
Statlltt':-I, relati\'(' to afisc,S:-;ors n1aking 
ahatf'111('nts and recording and report
ing ahatplnf'nt:-;." 

Sf'natc 2GS: ·' ... A,,-11 Act to supply the 
tOWll of \\Tinthl'Op with pUl'e water." 

f'enatp 2,,9: "An Act to incorporate 
tll .. \\'inthrop \\'at(']' Districl." 

8(,l1at(' 2GO: "An Act for the hf~tter 
lll'ot(>('tioll of SI1H'lt~." 

:-\pnatp 2(;2: "An Act for tl1<: bett('T' 
Pl'ot(ction of clanls in th(> linlits: of 
the town nf K('1111Pbullkport in the 
cnllllt~· of York." 

Sf'l1aU' :!(i~~: "An Aet to Hlll(>lHl ~~('c
tinn 1 ~~ nnd (~hapt(>l' 4 of til(' Rpvis('c1 
Statutes, relating to license for build
ing' a tl~h weir or trap." 

Sf'natf' ~f)4. "An Act to rC'peal Sec
tion :{ of C'hapt('r 2;:'6 of th(' Privatf' 
and Sp('cia I La W~ of 1907 a:-:; anl('nded 
b>' Chapt(']' 2~r, of' thp Pri\'atc and f'pe
cia] Laws oj" 191:L in 1'f'latiol1 to {;U111-
b('rland County Power ann Light Com
r;al1~T." 

(Tablf'd h)' Mr, n'llInds of Portland, 
])«lHling third r0:J.dil1g.) 

Senatf' 26;;: "An Act to incorporatc~ 
t1H' Collllnbia li"alls \Vatel' COlllpany." 

HOllse 213: An Act to amenn 

Paragraph XI of Section 6 of Chapter 
10 of the Hevised Statutes, relating 
to forest land exempted from taxa
tion, 

House 240: An Act to del1ne and 
fix the order of preference in which 
State aid hig-hway construction funds 
shall be apportioned to towns under 
existing la\v. 

(Tabled by lVIr. Holmes of Lewis
ton, pending- third reading). 

House 453, An Act to amend Sec
tion 1 h of Chapter 9 of the Revised 
Statutes, as amended by Chapter 285 
of the Public Laws of 1917, and 
Chapter 199 of the Public Laws of 
1919, relating to inventory of exempt 
live 8to"k and fowl. 

(Tabled by !\lr, 'White of Bowdoin
ham, pending third reading). 

House 455: An Act to amenn Sec_ 
tion 14 of Chapter 78 of the Revised 
Statutes, relative to conveyances not 
effC'ctual against others unless I'e
corded, 

House 4,)6: An Act to incorporate 
til<" Ashland \\'ate,' and Se,,'cr Com
pany. 

House 457: An Act to provide for 
an issue of State iUd or second class 
hig"h\\Tay bonds. 

(Tabled by Mr, Granville of Parson
field, pending third reading-). 

H,luse 458: An Act to authorize the 
sal,· by Sebec Dam Company and pur
chase by ~lj;o Electric Light & Power 
Company ,)1' all the property, rights, 
privileg·cs. immunities and franchises 
of Sebec J)"m Company. 

House ";0: An Ad. to amend 
Chaptcr 217 of the Public Laws of 
1919. relating" to appropriations for 
]\"or111al Schools and ~Iadawaska 
'Traildng" 8('hoo1. 

HOlls" 4Gl: ,"n Ad to amend 
Chaptpl' ~5 of the Re\Tis(~d ~tatutes, 

as ('Il large'n ann amendC'd b)' Chapter 
2:i8 of tb" I'ublie Laws of 1917, and 
Chapters 220 and 263 of the Public 
I"n,'s of 1~JI9, relatinq; to State high
wa:," ann to the creation and expen
niturc of th" mill tax highway fund. 

(Tabled by Mr. Granville of Par
~()nsf1pld. penning third rpading). 

House 11;3 : An Act to providC' for 
the location and operating of lnines. 

8t~nn t (' 261: TIe80lyp to incrpase 
the salmon on the !\laine coast, 

House 41)4: R0S1)ly(> gTanting a 
teacher's ppnsioll to l\lclYillc Smart of 
Gray. 

H()usc -159: Hesolve amending Arti-
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cle lX of the Constitution as amend
ed by Article XXXV of the Constitu
tion anci as amended by Article XLIII, 
increasing the amount of bonds to be 
issued for thE" purpose of building 
State highways and State Aid high
ways and providing for thp building 
iof Intrastate, Interstatp and lnter:' 
national bridges. 

(Tabled by 1\11'. Maher oj' AlIg"usta, 
pending third reading). 

HOllsv 4G2' I=tesoJ\'(-, to provide a 
1r'(v:ht:,l";"; pension of one hundr-ed and 
fifty dolla I'S a ,Yt'ar tor Ij'annif~ 1Ial'-
1J1('. 

Ort1t"rs of thl" n:~y 

TIl(: ,51'EAKEH: Under ordel's of the 
day, the first tllattcr for thc- House to 
act upon is that whuell was tabled and 
a!-'~ig'nell for todRY. and tht, first 111at-
1(,1' <JPPc:lring' ulldC'l' tha1 hi a(1 is Veto 
lnC's;:-.;ag(' of thl' CnVC'I'IlOI', un Lill, An 
Act 1'('latillg to 111att··rnity }llld infants, 
tulJl(,tl hy thp I'l'lll'C's('nt<1t i \'f-' 1'1'0111 [<'ort 
I~(:.nt, '\Irs. 1 'inkhanl. l\[alTll :!2, Pf'IH1-
ing' re('()n~id(~l'ati~)ll. 

l\il's, PINKHA:'>[ of Fort Kent: 1\Ir. 
Sppaker and gentle111f'11 of the House: 
j anI \'t-'l'Y ::::OITY that it is neecssary 
to discuss this 11lattel' again, and 1 
should not do so if 1 did not feel 
sure, fron1 eonvt'rsation \\-ith one 01' 
t\,yu InCl1lbers of the House, that there 
arC' ~li 11 son18 aspeets of the case 
\\'hich a 1'("' not clearly undt~l'stood. 

First, financially: This bill if ac_ 
cepted, \vould lnake t\\·ailable the sum 
of $2;'.000 a year for this child wel
fare and 111aternity \vork for a five
year period, each succeeding Legisla
ture, of cuurse, haying to appro
priate a sufticient amollnt to match 
$10.000 of the $15,000 which the Fed
Bral government offers us. To do 
that we would have to appropriate 
practically about $6,000 a year in ad
dition to what we have already ap
propriated, inasmuch as we use from 
five to six thousand dollars a year 
for that purpose now. In other 
words, this gives the State the use 
of $25,000 for an additional appro_ 
priation of about $6,000. 

Probably the most of you noticed 
an article which appeared in the 
morning paper yesterday on this sub
ject~a letter which in itself is al
most a complete refutation of the 
veto message. That letter was sign
ed by the following. and I will tell 
you something' about the signers in 
case you do not all know them. First, 
SylYester Judd Beach, 1\1. D .. a phy
sician of excellent standing in Port-

land. Second, Frank Nathaniel 
vVhittier, M. D., who is well known 
as a physician at Bowdoin, and I be
lieve fonnel'ly a professor in Bow
doin. Third, 1\Irs. John H. Huddilston, 
President of the State Federation of 
\Vomcn's Clubs. Fourth, E. Del_ 
mont Merrill, 1\1. D., president of the 
Maine Public Health Association, a 
\"oluntar~' association. Fifth, Richard 
Dresser Small, M. D., also a former 
member of the Health Council. Sixth, 
]\[rs. \Villiam R. Pattangall. Other 
members of the leg'is[ative committee 
of the 'Y(Jlnen's Clubs are )'lrs. Ho\v
al'd n. 1 \'es, Miss J\Iabel 'Connor, 
c1au;:~;htf:l' of a former Governor, 1IrE, 
~. E. Itoss, also 1\11'. James Q. Gulnac, 
at present on the Public Health 
Counci;; pr8sidl'nt of" the State 
Chamber of Commpl'ce, and, as you 
all kno\v, <l directo I' of the Port of 
Portland. Tht' oth("']' signer if!: l\lr. 
l11l'am Ricker, \vIlo is at present on 
tile State Health Couneil. 

l\~O\V j \vant to ask you if you think 
thet-'\...J. people- ,\~ould favor the passage 
of ihis bill if they thoug"ht it would 
be harmful to the State or anybody 
in it. 

One or two other things in the ycto 
message I would like to call your at
tention to. First, "I protest against 
tht' p::n"i-'ag-e of this I'(>solve because 
it is an lln"\,ral'l'antf'd invasion by the 
r~\?d(>ral Go'\'C'rnment of the sovereign 
rights of the State of :'>laine." In
yasion carries "rith it an idea of force. 
There is no force about this act and 
therefore T cannot think of it as an 
invasion. Thf' spi rit of cooperation 
does not mean inyasion. 

Second. "Because it establishes in 
Washington a Federal Bureaucracy 
that IS not IikC'l,' to be' in sympathy 
with the government of this State, 
and the citizens thereof." Of course 
the Federal Bureau is already es
tablished. and the State of Maine by 
its action cannot dissolve that Bur
eau, and, of course, as has been said 
before, the State makes its own plans. 

Next, "Because it invades the 
privacy of our homes," That is 
answered later on in the veto mes
sag'e itself in thes(~ "\vords: HI ",rant 
the people of Maine clearly to under_ 
stand that our State Department of 
Health is now engag'ed in the very 
work called for by the Sheppard
Towner bill." Our homes are evident
ly not being invaded at present. I 
believe there is a public health nurse 
in the county of ,Vashington, but we 
have heard nothing' from that county 
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in the line of a protest ag'ainst this 
invasion. 

Next, "Because it infers that the 
State of }laine cannot and will not 
prupedy care fur those of its mothers 
and children who need assistance." 
lt inters this in regard to :'\laine jn 
just the same degree as it infers it 
in /"('"ard to the other States of the 
Union. 

Ke-=---t. "Because it pauperizes our 
Stat.'." In that case we have plenty 
ui ('ulllpany ill the poor house. Since 

la,:-;t ~pok{' on this subject ten 
:-:;taLt..' Legislatures have accepted the 
a,'t. That makes a total of tVi,;enty
six :::-;tat(;s 'who have accepted 
thrUUL;"!l tlll.'il' Lr;gislatures. rrht; other 
sixtf't:ll arc accE'lJting it throl.lg·h their 
(;U\"i·rtlOrS, tho State; Legislatures not 

Yl't beill,~' in .8('8:,,;10n to con~;ide)' tile 
Inatt('l'':-;. 

:\("\~l, "11' the BtaLe or l\laiIH' l'f'

fU;-ii'S li't>deral Aid and sends forth 
;1 st l'(ln.~ Pl'ott'st ag'ainst thl~ t'xpan
;-;iUll (11' lhi!-' dang"eruus and undCl"
lninill;;!," doctrine, all lovers or libertjT 
1..I1l'ow .. ..:h(lu1 tile nation \vuu!u take 
IH'u.I't." Of ('Olll'Se, if \ve ITfllse this 
act, it \\"ill not hase th(' slig"hte:;;t 
,"i't\'t.'t ill \\"a~lling"t()n except that they 
nl<1.\- tpt'l a little bit SOI'1'Y for us: 
;J nfl, :1;...; a nlLi tter of fact, the 1"f'fU8-
ing: of t111;-; act \\-ould not l"pfuse 
Fc"d("l'al a in. h~:C'aus(' \\'l' hayp at'C'('pt_ 
eu a ~~"l'('aT deal of it and \\""ill con
tintl(' to do so. 

The next sC'ntence: "The Stat<: of 
:,jain(' tIli'n \vill be hailed as the 
i\'ade"j" in tilt' nl0\""elnpnt to return to 
1 ilt.' I"undanu,ntal doctrine of our fo1'(,"
fatiH:l'.:-', that a 8tatf' is soYcl'cig:n and 
\\"jll hl'()ok no intl~rfer('nC'{~ in its o\vn 
int(~'1'11:1J nffail's," That sounds almost 
lil~(' a dC'{'la1'ation of Civil \\Tar. 'Ve 
OI1C'(' had <-l war to decid<.' thC' same 
qup:...;t ion of ,statp rights, "\VC' he-ar 
nl}{)ut that \"(.>.r:v spldonl in tIlt: XOl"th. 

(At t11i::-- point Exnon'1'l1ol' "l\lillikf'11 
\\-a.:-' P:-::('()1"tt'd b~"" thC' Hou;.:;p l\lef;~ 

Sl'Il~"l'I" t() a seat at thp Speaker's 
riLdlt. UHlid the applauf;f' of the 
l-Iou."f'. ) 

'\[r,. l'fKKHA:\f. continuing: He
duc('d to t hp Yel'Y simnlest terms. 
this act \\'ill g"ivp lIS more money 
he-IT' to do ::.:::ome-thing \vhich ,"ve are 
no\\C t r~Ti ng' to do ,vith a very small 
apprupriation. FinalI\', last sun11ner, 
\vht'n thp Governor l:efused to accept 
thl' pro\'isions of this act. he stated 
that he preferred to refuse it and 
that the L0gislature could take such 
action as it wished. It is evident that 
somc'thing' has happened since that 
time whieh has caused the Goyernor 

to change his opinion about the re
liability of our State Legislature. 

It is hardly necessary for me to say 
that I hope the veto will not be sus
t.ained, pal'ticulal'ly as \ye have passed 
very rnan~'" aets 0\'81' the Governor's 
Yet() \vhi('h hay(' been no nl0re 
worthy. (.Ipplause,) 

The SJ>F.:AKl;JH: Th(' question is, 
~hnJJ 1hj~ l)('('Onh' n itt,.\" n()twitll:-<land
ing thp ohje.'tions or th(' Govf'rnor'? 
It is a Con~tituti()I}."{J qU('sti(ln, ~'nd tilf' 
~"","'n~ and na~·~ arE' Il{·('i'ssar.\", A~ mnny 
as :1.1'0 in fayor of {he hill becolning' a 
\a\\' notwith:--;tanding· th,' obj('ctions of 
the CoY('rnor will an~\\,pr yes whl .... n 
theil' naml'S art' ('ulled, alld those who 
\\"ish {o Sllst;liJl nil' \"('1u of the C;"ov
t'rn" ,. will an8\\"('}' n,) \\'h(,11 th0ir IHl11108 
;11'(' call('(l. I~ t!JC' !lOllS" 1'(';)<1\' for tIl(' 
(Illt'st iOll '? 

Till' qUI'stJ( n I){'ing call{'d 1'01", the 
(']i"'"k (';1I]('d till' rol~. 

YEA--AI'{'hibaUl, ...\~·('r, 1~;)J.::pr i~art

J({l oj" Ilanoy, ... }'. Hal"t\plt of \\-nlf'}'viI10, 
"naJ'\\"is(', Ht'cl\.( tt, Inais(]p]], Boulter, 
I~l'adbuJ')", Bl',)',\'ll, nUl'ns, ('at('~, ('he1'
}'S·, l'ulllilling-;-;, CUl'tis, Dilling, Douglas, 
l)un1wr. Ed\\""anJs. ~"'i('k('tt, F'inn011, 
C'ralllilg'p, (~jll('slJi(', Gilmour, Cran\""ille. 
Jfnnliltoll, I Iobhs. I Iutchinson .• J('\\-ptt, 
Lviand, Lord of ~()uth I'ol'tlanu, 1\1ahpr, 
Alartill. ~(->\\T()]llh, Oal\{'s. O'Connpll, 
(h"('rlo('l\, i '(\]'kin:-;, I 'j n]..;h;llll, Pl11111111('r, 
n.alllsd~'l1, HunllP)·, IUl~', Hog-PI'S, Ro\\-
"11, Slv\"('1l;-;--!7, 

XA Y- -Adams ,,)f Lihi'l't~ .. , Adn111s of 
Litehfi\,ld, ....-\t\\""o()(l. B011i\-p:llJ, D0noit, 
nicl"ford, Bh:;f)('(', nOnla!1. Bn>tt, Rrpw
Soter, ("11;1 l111el"~. C'la 1'1..;:(" C;onant, Crafts, 
Crow]{''\'', Duhl, Downing. l)unn, Fal'h:y, 
Fos~, (;'agnon, (;'ardinpt', Gauvin. Cile, 
ColtlthwRitP. (;'()l'(lon, (}reenlp~lr. Hal
lett, Hanl1nond, I-Iayt.. ... s of Ch('lsca, 
Ha y(\s of G"orhan1. Tia.\-fol'd, I-Iodgkill~. 
JT()lnlp~, Johnson, J01l0S, Jordan of 
Capt> ElizaheUl, .Jordan of \'~('slbrool{, 

K(,pf, K .... ('· 11 I' , I(itC'hf'll. Knight, Lall1-
SOIL L('ath('}';-;, LitUpflf'ld, Lord of 
\\Ti'lls, l...ludgat0, 1'vlae01111wI', )1eflheron, 
1\Iekh0r, ~Toody, :\lorrison, Nevins, 
Xinhols. ~ick(,l'son, Pahner, Pendleton, 
Phillip.:~, pi('l'cP, Piper, Heed, Rounds, 
C:andel'~. Saund0rs, Sunyard, Siddall, 
::-email. Sparro\\,. ,Staples, Stith am. 
Storm. Stratt('n. Stul'g'is, Tarr, Thomas 
of (,hestenill(', Thomas of Leeds, Til
dell. TownC'. \\'e('k~. "'hitc. ,,'hitney, 
\\'illiams. "'illis. \\'ing, ,Yinn, \Vin
slow-86. 

A RSE;\IT-Drakp. Dudley. Gagne, 
Hale. Heal, Houghton, Jacobs. McDon
ald. Morse of Bath. I\Iors0 of Green,,, 
~"'ad('au. O\\'e11S, P<.>rr:v, Smith, Story, 
Tp:.lgue, \\'ood-17. 
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The SPEAKER: I;'orty-seven having 
voted in the affil'mflUvc and 86 in the 
negative, the objections of the Gov
ernor are sustained. 

The SPEAKER: The next matter un
der orders of the day and today assign
ed is veto nlC~Sage of the Governor, on 
Bill. An Act relating to time of pay
ment of excise tax on railroads, tabled 
by the gentleman from Auburn, Mr. 
,,'ing-, March 23, pending reconsidcra
tion, 

Mr, ~WING of Auburn: Mr. Speaker, 
I yield (0 the gentlcman from Norway, 
Mr. Tmyne. 

Mr, TO\VNE of l'\orway: MI'. Spcal.;
C1' and members of the 81 st Legisla
t"re: As a member of the taxation com
mittee, before which this bill was 
heard, there was no opposition ex
pressed to iC and on itst passage 
through the House and the Senate to 
be enacted, there has appeared, up to 
this time, only the objections of the 
Governor in his veto lllcssagc. Now it 
appears to me that those obj('ctions are 
not sufficient so but tha t we should 
pass this act in spite of the objec
tions, 

The bill itself is very short and I 
vreSU111e all the 111C111bcrs of the Legis
lature have read it. It simply pro
vides that the excise tax on railroads 
shall be paid in three installments, 
one-third on the fifteenth day of .Tune, 
one-third on the fifteenth day of Sep
tember, and onc-third on the fiftcenth 
day of December. There is no change 
in the assessing of thif' tax. It is 
a~scssed as it always has bCf'll, sinlply 
the arrangclllcnt of paynlcnt is llladc. 

]\'to\V it IDay not occur to you that 
railroading' in .:\laine is confronted 
\vith ~ome- propositions that l'aih'oad
ing in other parts of the United 
States may not be. In thp \vin
t('1' 1110nths there is not a rail
l'oad in :\la1ne that carns ('llough 
money to pay tho running ex
l)('nses. During the past winter, in the 
months of January and Febru,,!')', the 
dcficH in operating; cxpcns('s 011 the 
Maine Cc'ntr,\l railrO>ld wel'o $71;',000. 
Adding to that the deficit which is 
bound to occur during the months of 
March and April, in what condition can 
the Maine CentrAl Railroad be by the 
fiftcenth of June to be ca!led on to pay 
a tax amounting' to over $980,OOO? The 
other railroads in Maine a1'0 affected in 
th0 s~une 'way. In the assessing of any 
tax I believe that not only is the 
assessing to be considered, but it is 
onl,' fair to consider along- with it the 
ability of the assessed to pay. and also 

the conditions of the ass('ssC'd to Im.Y 
that tax. Now thc Goycrnor in his 
veto message says tha t "the taxpay
ers in general throughout the State are 
obliged to make payments in full on 
tax day, and failing to do so interest 
is charged on overdue tax accounts." 
In what position would the farmers of 
the StatC' of :\Iainc be if they were re
Quired to pay their full tax on the 
fifteenth of JUlH' '? In o\'er,' town. 
those of you \"ho arc as~('ssors r(~alize 
that, although the tax may be clue and 
payable when taxed, yet the oonf'idera
Oon of tl'" con\',~niencc of the farmer 
to pay is one of the points consider('d, 
and those taxes arc not pressuj for 
payment until late in th" fall, aHcr he 
has sold Hnd received returns frolY, 
the crops which he has rais('d. );OW 1 
think it is no more than fair that the 
l'ailroads in Maine be given a like con
Rideration and that the,' be enabled 
to earn money to wipe out this defleit 
which hag oc.curred during the winter 
Ir.onths in order that they may pay the 
tax whc·n it is nl0st conypnicnt for 
them. I hope that this bill will be 
pass('d in "pite of ,the objections of the 
Governor. 

Mr. BAn",cISE of Bang'or: :\11'. 
Spoal.;cr, this bill pres('ntg onc of the 
anlusing situations. 'rlH' Fatt's lllust 
s111ilc SOlllctinH's in looking (lowf ... fronl 
the 10neJ,' grandeur of Olnnpus at tlw 
thought1essllC'ss which We' mortals 
sometimcs exercis(', Here is a hill that 
has gone by the House, gone hy the 
S('natc. g'onc by the Go\'or11or, without 
anybody any\vhcre seeing' the rC'al ob
jection to it, Until after the veto 
11l('ssag'c eanIe bac", \Y0 ,,'('rc a 11 ani
mated by the same feeling that the 
last gentleman (Mr. Towne) has ex
prcssf'd. thai \Yf' ought to tr~· to ll~(' 

the railroads \\'ith some c.onsideration 
and let thcm hay(' a lit tic hetter op
portunit,' (0 pay; but the plain hard 
fact is this: that if thc Governor's 
veto js not sustained, we sh,,11 haye 
around $1,200,000 more to be account
ed for in the first fiscal ,'ear, In other 
words, we shall have an increased tax 
rate of t\\O mills in the first fiscal year. 
If \\'c can as:4e:-;s this tax ns ,,'p orig-i
na 11,. did, it will stand on the books as 
nn asset for thf' first fif:cal Y(,Rr. th01'e
by Tf'ducing" our tax nH0 for t110 first 
fi~cal ycar by two mills, If it goes 
over, \VC shall. instead of haying' a 
(ax rate of seven or scyen and one-half 
lnill~, h3\"0 a tax rate of around nine 
or nine and ,{ half mills for th(' nrst 
fiscal yc'ar, so I hopf', although His 
Excollcnc,' did not appal'lcntly sc'c it, 
2nd not for any reason that His Ex-
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cellcncy has pointed out--I hope that 
the Governor's veto will be sustained 
in spite of the reasons ginm by the 
Governor. 

Mr. TO\VNE of Norway: MI'. Speak
er, I cannot see wherein this act pro
vides for any nc\v nlcthod of alsscssing 
the tax. I am inclined to think the 
gentleman from Bangor CUI'. Barwise) 
is in error. 

Mr. BAKEl{ of Steuben: Mr. 
Speaket', as 1 undel'!3tand this act, 
it simply dates ahead the first pay
ments beyond the fifteenth of June 
which is at the present time the 
due date for the railroad tax, 
putting it beyond the last day of 
June. Our fiscal year ends on .June 
30th. If this is included as an asset 
in the period before, in the fiscal 
year before June 30th, it applies as 
an asset for that year rega1'(ll('ss of 
the fact whether or not it is collect
ed before that time. Therefore, the 
twelve or thirteon hundred tllOnsand 
dollars ""llich comes in as a railr()~Ld 
tax, allPlies for that fiscal year, antl 
makes it possible for us to get by 
\vithout increasing' our tax rate. 
There has been a disposition on the 
part of tho so who had tll<' matter in 
hund to be very lenient with thE' rail
roads. rl'his new bill .sets cprtain days 
at "\vhich tin1e certain portions of that 
tax shall be collectihlE'. Howeyer, 
they have never pressed tl",m hard 
on their taxes. They have been. as 
a good collector of taxes is in a w('l
nlanag'cd to\vn, consideratp of the 
taxpayer, and have](,t him pay as 
~onvpnjent and as the nl011t'Y in hand 
bC'comes availahle. Frequently H is 
a ['usto!n. and it frequently happens 
that this tax is colloct0d eYcn as late 
as DpcE'tnlH:>.r. There is no disIlosition 
on an:,-'onp's part to make it hnrel for 
the railroad. Their )lurden is hard 
enough. ,ve kno,". rrIlis ne\v hill does 
not relieve th8rn; they have the sanle 
paynlents to lnakf'. practically tIle 
sa me as no\v. Rut ,ve \vant to be 
v(>ry careful he(,:luse I assure you 
that if this g'oes through, this matter 
of two mills extra tax rate will be 
there as a shortage even though it 
docs not "pp~ar on our tax bills as 
collectible for this fiscal ypar. It is 
somet11ing that has been called to my 
attpntion by some onp wbo has the 
interest of the State at heart and who 
has the interests of the Republican 
party at heart; and it would seem 
like a v('ry serious thing for us to show 
by a little error of accounting in a 
few days time that we were short 
$1,200,000, which we had to meet by 

an increased two mill tax rate. This 
has escaped the Governor as the gen
tleman from Bangor (Mr. Barwise) 
has said. It has escaped all of us, 
but it is there nevertheless, and \ve 
toelay must face the question of 
\vhethor \ve "rill sho\v a deficit or 
whether we will increase the tax rate 
two mills, or whether we will support 
the Governor and let it be as it is, 
feeling that those who have the mat
ter of collecting the railroad tax in 
charge will use all fairness and just
ness to the railroads of the State. 

Mr. PHILLIPS of Orrington: ::\1:1'. 
Speaker and members of the Hous.e: 
In rpgard to the veto message m 
question, we all know that the finan
"ial structure of our State. as woll as 
of our municipalities is based around 
income, and. of course. in the matt~r 
of a railroad, the inrlired revenue IS 
a larg'e feature. and I should ~esitate 
vprv mnch to upset tl,,,t 8t thIS pres
ent'time with the little thought and 
considC"ration tll:1t S0TIle of us hav!"' 
.c;iVPll it. J confess tllnt 1 havp n~t 
O'iven it the thou,£;bt J should. anrl It 
;0ems to mf' th:1t tl1()~(" \yho :11'0 r~
sponsi!>18 for the collection of tIns 
1110npv nrC' the 011('8 \\'110 s11onlf1 hf' 
jUrlge's as to wl1"t is 1)0st to he done 
~n this l1ropnsitinn: Hnd fnr thn i' r"~
Ron. I hop0, tlH' y.?to nlf'Rs:tg'P o.f thl? 
(10Y01'n01' on this proT1osition "~11l he 
Rllstnjnf'n. 

"rllf' SPBA KT'~R: TIH' nllf'sti0TI. is, 
s11:111 this lJill l)(>('onlP ::t Ifnv not'wlth
st[ll1fling the ohj(,r,tiol1s of the nov
f'l'l1or'? 11 is n ~()t"l:-::titllti0n<'11 P110R

tion rrnn thf" Yf'as ;111(1 nays nrf' n0('p~
Rnrv. As many flR nre in f:lvor of t.h1R 
hill' lw('oming' ala,,, not,vitl1Rt8n(l'-r;e: 
the ohjP('tions of tlH' (iovprnnr \\,111 
anR\V0r yps ,,-lH'n tllpir nRl11i>R ... a~e 
('allc~(l. TllOSf' "orlo '''ish to .~llS fun 
thp vf"tn of thp C:oYf'rnnr 'Vl 11 f'nR
Vl('r no ,,,11PTI th0T r nflmps arf" (,fI:l('O~ 
Ts th" House rC'8rl, for the (lU~stlOn. 

Tho 01l P stion he·inQ.; ('aIled for. the 
Clerk called the roll. 

YEA-Bartlett. H8nover: Bort1ett, 
W"terville: Benoit BI"isrlell. Rnrns, 
C3tes Chern', Crowl(>v. Curtis Dnllg'-

1"8. JCrl,,-arrls. Finn!'ll ii:lgnon I!au
vin. Hamnlonrl. Hutchinson. M'lllPr. 
Melcher. Moony. Plummer. Rams'lell, 
Ray. Rr)\vpll. Rani1(~rs. Thonlf1 R. ~h('~
tervil1,,; ']''',,'n(', lYing, \Yinn-~R. 

NAY-Adams. Lilwrty; Arlams, 
Litchfielrl: A rC'hiilalrl. Atwooo Ayer, 
Baker, Barwise. Beck .. tt. Bpllivf''lu, 
Bickford. Bishee, Boman, Boulter, 
Bradhun-. Brett. Brewster. Brown, 
Chalmers, ClarkI'. Conant, Crafts, 
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Cummings, Dain, Dilling, Downing, 
Dullley, Dunbar, Dunn, Farley, Fick
ett, Foss, Gamage, Gardiner, Gile, Gil
lespie, Gilmour, Goldthwaite, Gor
don, Greenleaf, Hallett, Hamilton, 
Hayes, Chelsea; Hayes, Gorham; Hay
ford, Hobbs, Hodgkins, Holmes, 
Jewett, Johnson, Jones, Jordan, Cape 
Elizabeth; Jordan, ,Vestbrook; Keef, 
Keene, Kitchen, Knight, Lamson, 
Leathers, Leland, Littlefield, Lord, 
South Portlanu; Lord, 'Wells; Lud
gate, l\Iacom bel', Martin, l\IcIlheron, 
Morrison, Morse, Bath; Nevins, New
comb, Nichols, Nickerson, Oakes, 
O'Connell, Overlock, Palmer, Pendle
ton, Perkins, Phillips, Pierce, Pink
Gam, Piper, Ranney, Reed, Rogers, 
Rounds, Saunders, Sayward, Siddall, 
Small, Sparrow, Staples, Steve~s, 
Stitham, Storm, Stratton, SturgIs, 
Tarr; Thomas, Leeds; Tilden, Weeks, 
,Vhite, Whitney, Williams, Wills, 
Winslow-106. 

ABSENT-Drake, Gagne, Granville, 
Hale, Heal, Houghton, Jacobs, Mc
Donald, Morse, Greene; Nadeau, 
Owens, Perry, Smith, Story, Teague, 
Woou-16. 

Negative-106. 
Affirmati ve·-2 8. 
Absent-16. 
The SPEAKER: One hundred and 

six having voted in the negative and 
28 in the affirmative the objections 
of the Governor are sustained. 

The SPEAKER: The next matter 
tabled and today assigned is House 
Document No. 163. an act relating to 
the Portland Water District, tabled 
by the gentleman from Portland. Mr. 
Rounds, March 23, pending further 
consideration; and the Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Portland, 
Mr. Rounds. 

Mr. ROUNDS of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker and gentlemen of the House: 
This is a matter that concerns direct
ly the people of Portland and South 
Portland. Their property is mort
gaged for all this outlying district 
that they have been buying lately, to 
the extent of a little over $7,000,000 at 
the present time. And it looks to us 
as though our property was mort
gaged to see these miles of water pipe 
laid in the outlying districts of Cape 
Elizabeth, Scarboro, Falmouth, West
brook, Cumberland, Standish and 
Gorham,-that we should not stand 
and be taxed, not only taxed but 
mortgage our property for all this 
outlying section. I will say here that 

all the island wards in Portland have 
been taxed until this corporation, the 
stock of which never was paid one 
cent for, was sold for $3.800,000. That 
is what the city of Portland and the 
islands of Portland had to pay for 
their share to bring that corporation 
where it was; but, gentlemen, th" 
people of Cape Elizabeth and the peo
ple of ,Vestbrook can get for six 
dollars what it costs us at Peak's 
Island, twelve dollars, and it is time 
that we call a halt on this sort of 
thing. 

I want to read from the report of 
the Portland Water District. The 
bonded interest December 31, 1921, 
which was the last report gotten out, 
-the bonds of that company were 
$5,525,000; notes payable, $87,500; ac
counts payable, $44,975; unclaimed 
wages, $8.55; prepaid rent, $7.50; con
sumers' deposits, $436.75; bond in
terest matured, $62,913.34. So you 
can see, gentlemen, that this thing has 
gone on and we do not know where 
it will stop. Only last year they go 
down to an island in Casco Bay and 
pay $3,000 for a water company and 
nobody had a word to say. ,Ve have 
nothing to say about that as the 
mortgagors of the property, although 
I was a stockholder in the Diamond 
Island Water Company, with two 
shares worth $215. I have never seen 
any dividends from it and do not 
expect any, but they went to work 
and tapped the line that the people 
of Peak's Island are paying $4,500 a 
year to keep that service in order,
tapped that and charged nothing for 
it, giving us no rebate on Peak's Is
land where we have to pay the same 
rate of $12 per year. 

Now another thing, on Page 22 of 
this report, they say, "Depreciation 
and contingencies, $28,690.33." Gentle
men, that is a seven million dollar 
corporation only charging off $28,000 
for depreciation. This seems ridic
ulous. Why, gentlemen, they have 
got eleven automobiles according to 
their report. To me it looks as 
though there was something rotten 
in Denmark. Now last year they did 
not layaway one cent but show a 
net loss of $2,636.15, and we are mort
gaging our places for these outlying 
districts that make this deficiency 
because they have to run so many 
miles of pipe and no money coming 
in for it. 

I hope that the gentleman's motion 
over in the Senate will prevail. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair under
stands that the gentleman from Port-
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land, 11r. Rounds. wishes to make a 
motion that we recede and concur 
with tho Senate. 

Mr. JORDAN of vVestbrook: Mr. 
Speaker and members of the Houso: 
I feel a little different about this 
matter. It is unnecessary to read the 
bill, we all know what it is. The 
thing that I will take up at the 
present time is Section four: '"Noth
ing in this act shall be construed as 
limiting the power of tho trustees of 
the Portland Water Districts in ex
tension.s and operations within the 
limits of said district but said 
trustees shall have no p:)\vcr to un
dertake ne"w enterprises or make 
agrcenlents to supply cOlnmunities 
not now being supplied with water 
by said district, either in the town 
of Standish, vVindham, Cape Eliza
beth, Gorham, Scarboro, or any other 
to'wn, or in islands in Casco Bay," 
Now that is certainly broad enough 
to cover everything. Here is what I 
object to particularly in this bill,~ 
'"unless the annual income from such 
extonsion Rhall al1l0unt to ten per 
cent of the cost thereof, except that 
they may purchase the property, 
rights and franchises of the com
pany now supplying the people at 
Scarboro Deach with water, under the 
restriction mentioned in Section two" 
which is of course a price of $2,000. 

Now we all understand in regard 
to this ten per cent business that it 
is a thing next to impossible to sell 
lots and build houses in the outlying 
districts unless they have water or 
are liable to have water very soon. 
As I say. this thing would stop all 
building in the outside districts ex
cept it was brought up ten per cent, 
and that thing is almost impossible 
to do, but it will be brought up and 
more than brought up after the 
houses are built. Therefore I think 
this is discrimination against these 
people. 

Now Mr. Rounds has brought out 
the fact of the great bond issue and 
all that Rort of thing but the fact 
remains that the water' privileges are 
cheaper from this water distrkt than 
any that we have, and I would like 
to read a few figures taken from the 
Utilities report. 

Mr. LI'rTLEFIELD of Kennebunk: 
We cannot hear a word the gentle
man from Westbrook (Mr. Jordan) 
saYR in this part of the room, and I 
myself would like to hear. 

The SPEAKER: Will the gentle-

man from vVestbrook. CUI'. Jordan) 
endeavor to speak louder? 

Mr. JORDAN continuing: I was 
saying that I would like to read a 
few figures taken from the Utilities 
Commission report, showing that the 
Portland Water District average is 
lower in operating expenses com
pared with the income. Portland 
vVater District, operating per cent, 
35. This is the 1919 report, which 
is in all probability no different in 
the average than the others. In 
Auburn, 82 per cent; in Augusta, 49 
per cent; in Dangor, 75 per cent; 
Dath 65 per cent; Biddeford, 50 per 
cent; Lewiston, 44 per cent. 

Now I would like to read an ex
tract from the charter: "Section 15. 
All individuals, firms and corpora
tions, whether private, public or 
municipal, shall pay to the treasurer 
of said district the rates established 
by said board of trustees for the 
water used by them, and said rates 
shall be uniform within the territory 
supplied by the district. Said rates 
shall be so established as to provide 
revenue for the following purposes: 

1. To pay the current expenses 
for operating and maintaining the 
water system. 

II. To provide for the payment of 
the interest on the indebtedness 
created or assumed by the district. 

III. To providE, each year a sum 
equal to not less than one nor more 
than five per cent of the entire in
debtedness created or assumed by 
the distriet, which sum shall be 
termed into a sinking fund." 

Now there are just three articles 
there as to the rates assessed by the 
Portland ,VatE'r District. They are 
not allowed to make any money on 
the'se things at all. They are to 
make a figure, these three sums, and 
they are to make it as nearly as 
possible to be the cost: and I would 
say now that their book-keeping is 
managed by the Utilities. It was 
said previously in debate that they 
had eleven automobiles, and that 
they were paid out of the bond is
sue. Now that is perfectly true, 
and they were paid, but they were 
ordered to be paid. As I say, they 
are under the jurisdiction of the 
Utilities Commission; in fact, these 
three are the only things that they 
can pay from this source. 

Now I will just read from the 1921 
report, the last part of it, which 
shows how much they are in debt, as 
follows: "This shows a loss for the 
)Tear of $2,636.15, and is evidence 
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that the trustees had made all the 
reductions in water rates that the 
financial condition of the district will 
permit, and that service is being 
rendered at cost, with only the 
minimum contributions to the sink
ing fund. It is hoped that the in
crease in revenue due the natural 
growth of the plant will overcome 
the deficit during the coming year.' 

Now this shows a business of $458,-
833.13, and it certainly means that 
they would have, if they could figure 
what they were going to have from 
new f<ources and improvements and 
upkeep, rising $459,000. This loss of 
$263f) is Almo;c-;t nothing vcr ~h:lr(', 

and by fig'ures in this report they 
have reduced their water rates to 
the people of Portland. Now every 
one of these trustees have either 
srvcd until death or until the pres
ent time, and that seems to be a 
pretty good record of the trustees. 
I think under these conditions if 
this matter passes, it would be a 
discrimination against the outlying 
districts. I think the record of the 
Doard of Trustces will convince you 
that they are most efficient of any 
in the State, and I hope that this 
motion to recede and concur will be 
deicated. 

1\11'. CUMMINGS of Port'and: Mr. 
Speaker and gentlemen of the House: 
Thcre r('ally does not seem to me to 
be any need of calling the attention 
of tile nwmbers to 8nythi"g tl18t thn 
gC'ntlem:)n .iURt prc'c"ding m"" y,nc:; 
said, excepting the statement that 
hc· th01Jght th0 prrn-ipirn of 1h" l'jll 
requiring- extensions into new terri
tory to "eturn an annual tax of ten 
ppr c('nt of the cost. is improper. 
Now in reply to that I want simply 
to cnll the attention of the membprs 
to this fact. that the fignres in the 
r('port of the vVater Distrif't for 
1921 show that their op"rating' ex
pense ,vac;:: 11. l1tt18 OVf'r $1 9() flf\{) i'1"d 

that that is practically thirty-nine 
per cent of the .r;ross inc:omf'. 1',:"o'v. 
how in the world can any man stand 
up here and argue that ten p0r cent 
on extensions. TIC'" extensions into 
new territory. is excessive? The 
fad is that it is very small. 

Then again he failed to tell that 
the amendment which was offered 
and which was aCf'epted in the Sen

'ate cut off that provision entirely
although it never should have been 
.done-and left that Section 4 as fol
,lows: "Nothing in this act shall be 
considered as limiting' the power of 
the trustees of the Portland Water 
District in ,extension of operations 

within the limits of their district." 
As I understand it that is the situa
tion with regard to Section 4 at the 
present time, unfortunately as I be
licve, and I am not going to take up 
the time of the House discussing 
this bill any further. I do not be
lieve that it is necessary. It is a bill 
that is absolutely just and against 
which no valid objection whatever 
can be offered. 

Mr. JORDAN of Westbrook: The 
gentleman from Portland (Mr. Cum
mings) misunderstood me com
pletely in the matter of the' ten per 
cent. I do not claim that ten per 
cent is too large after the houses are 
built. It is not too larg·f'. It is very 
much too small. Finally, the point that 
I tried to make is that it is impossible 
to guarantee that ten percent. I mean 
to say th9t the buildings will not be 
built. unless thcy Can be guaranteed 
some water and this bill cuts it off in 
the beginning. There is no objection 
to the ten per cent. or to twenty-five 
I'er cent. That is not the objection at 
all, but it cuts the thing off in the be
ginning. 

Mr. GILMOUR of IVestbrook: Mr. 
Speaker and gentlemf'n: This com
mission has always taken a grcat deal 
of lJridc in the ITHlnagCITlcnt of this 
\Vater IJisirict. You havE' seen pieces 
in the pap~rs from tjme to time com
mending their management of this 
District and I think that whcn they 
tought it over and issued bonds. that 
is, the citizens of Portlnnd and South 
Portland -for it if; the pcople of Port
land [mu South PeJI·tland that own it
I think when they issued bonds to take 
the pro!,erty over that thc·y paid some 
five million and some odel dollars for 
it. Now, at the prcs('nt tin1E' the val
U1 tion of that prcperty is SOITIe sev('n 

million dollars and something. all 
lhr, ugh the goC'd man3gcm"nt of the 
trustees of th's water oistrict. 

Now, I beli8ve that ther!' is some
thing b"ck of this movement. You 
lmow th~t at the prescnt time there is 
a good deal of discussion in Portland 
~:bout the management and govcrnlnent 
of the City. as to how it is going to be 
g.cverned; a nd this 'Vater District is a 
great plum for the financiers if they 
can only gct it anel get hold of the 
management of it. This bill is simply 
on introduction to tho boginning for 
some private corporation or· corpora
tions to get hold of these outlying 
towns and cities that are supplied with 
this water. Now in vVestbrook we 
have had a gcod deal of experience in 
private corporations getting hold of 
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Auch things. You know in a large 
transaction of this kind, where the I'C
suits of the ill\'estmcnt arc very large, 
there is always some party willing to 
~et hold of it. And there are alwQYs Q 
large nUluber of citizens \\Tho condernn 
Jllunicipa1 ()\v-nership. No\v, it \yould 
be a very nice thing for that party to 
caDle into po\ver at the next f'lectiol1 
in l)orUand and to giyc out \vord that 
those cities and towns outside the Dis
trict have no o\vncrship and H1U:::;t f01'ln 

S01110 kind of a combination to relieve 
them of tlw trouble of collecting all 
this 1110110Y and taking care of these 
pipes outside of the District. The con
cern has to f'mploy a ~reat number of 
ITiel1, and It is a vc;ry large concern, 
and they would lili: .. to make some kind 
of a politicQI fooUwn of the affair. 
They arc not in debt, the property is 
wo;i:h a ~re"t dr:al more than it wns 
when they hought it, nnd, as fnr as 
going down to tlw islands with pipes is 
cOll':5erned, you l;;:llO\V yoursf'lvC's that 
the Commission objected to it and did 
not want to do it hut was compelled 
to do it by public opinion. They did 
not want to do it. Public opinion 
forced them to. 

Now \ye all want to work for the 
bc'ncfit of the State. ,Ve in ,Vest brook 
have had a great deal of experience in 
tile conducting of the affairs of the 
water power and other powers. ,Ve 
have two lines of pipes going through 
our streets-and it is a small city and 
is quite condensed; a small affair-and 
supposing. now. that the city of Port
land says to these outlying districts, 
",Ve want to get rid of all this trouble 
of collecting and taking care of thos" 
pipes. You must find a way to get 
water yourselves, how to handle thIS 
water, becau~c we don't want the 
trouble of doing that. We want to be 
confined to our own city and our own 
place." And then come some parties 
who say. "Here, we \vill buy your prop
erty. We will give you a big lot of 
money for that property in ,Vestbrook, 
Gorham, ,Vindham, Cape Elizabeth, 
and those other places; we will pay you 
a good price for that; the city of 
Portland will get that money and be 
relieved of taking care of those pipes." 
Then suppose this company takes it 
over-well they are supplied from th!~ 
Portland ,Vater District. Now they 
give a low price for a short time. 
People will say, "We have a very low 
priced Water District, and it is giving 
excellent satisfaction, splendid satis
faction." And suppOSing, now, they 
give a low price for about a year. 
Then theY come to the Legislature, to 

[he Utility Commission, and ask to 
iNsue bonds. They get permission to 
issue bonds to twice the amount of 
money, or three times the amount of 
money, they have laid out in the cost. 

Now, I am supposing something. and 
[ have rf'3s0n for it \vhich I ·will tell 
nnl about a little later on. Suppose 
they get permission to do that. Then 
lh"O' come to the l;tility Commission, 
\'. i tll their figures, and they ",{y, 
"J-Iel'c; 'vc are losing n10nC'y and \ve 
Y;ll Ilt to 1'aise the price. They raise the 
Ill'icc in i11at \vay to once, t\Ylce, three 
times the amount that they started in 
on, and they put this burden on the 
jJ('opk of these cities. Now that is the 
"',,y, it is naturally the way that these 
financial interests do, and I l)elieve 
now lhat tllerc i" a party ready to 
tuk(' over that if you will sell it to 
thUl'. I lIa\'c reason to belieyc that. 
'1'11(','; do not \vant to go tl\vay ollt to 
Biddeford io invest in any IH'opcrty 
out there, or any\yherc else as far 
[nn-lY. They ha\'c not done it. and 
th"" are governed in the laws of the 
charter which prese!'ibcs how far they 
C81l go. 

Then they put this burden on the 
city-I am now speaking for ,Ve5(
brook-and I haye said, "supposing 
this" and "supposing that." ,Vhat 
reason have I for believing these 
things? ,Veil, in ,Vestbrook we have 
two pipes running through our 
streets. One is the water pipe and 
the other is the gas pipe. The gas 
pipe is Hupplicd fron1 Portland, 
through another company, the ,Vest
brook Gas Company. owned and con
trolled by the bankers in Portland. 
I say that they own it, and I mean 
that they control it and also own a 
considerable portion of it outright. 
Now they let us have gas cheap 
Their charter does not allow them tl 
sell to outside cities at all. So they 
come to the Utility Commission to 
be allowed to issue bonds. They 
are allowed to issue $150,000 worth 
of bonds-this company is-and their 
property, according to as good ex
perts as there are in the State of 
Maine, and I believe as there are in 
this country, their property is worth 
about $65,000 although it did not 
cost them that. They are allowed to 
issue $150,000 worth of bonds, be
sides $150,000 worth of shares of 
stock-and the stock controls the 
bonds, as you all know. They come 
to the Utility Commission and pre
sent figures showing that they are 
losing money there and they jump 
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the rate from $1.35 to $2.70 at the 
present time. Now this vVestbrook 
Company, being citizens of Portland 
can buy gas from the gas company 
in Portland, and the gas is delivered 
and they pay 75 cents per thousand 
eubic feet of gas. It goes in at one 
end of the pipe and costs them 75 
cents and it comes out at the other 
and they charge us $2.70. That is 
what they are charging the citizens 
of vVestbrool{, and that is what 
might happen if this bill is passed 
in the water question. They are 
listed by the assessors at $23,000 and 
the assessors try to get as near as 
possible to the right figures, and 
here in their report from their own 
office they give the total of their 
property as $277,496.86 and they have 
not got $65,000 worth of property 
there. Our assessors say they have 
not. That is the way they declare 
their figures and that is the way they 
put up the price. They charge $2.70 
for what costs them 75 cents. Now, 
is that doing well? Do they not 
put a burden on us in Westbrook? 

Gas is one of the essentials for the 
ordinary people, especially in this 
time of scarce and high-priced 
coal. I have bills here now, quite a 
lot of bills from ex-representatives 
here in the House, where it costs 
them $18.00 a month for their gas, 
although most of them are small 
families and they do not heat the 
house with it by any means and some 
of those bills are at $2.80 per thou
sand cubic feet. The Public Utilities 
Commission were very nice when 
they came out there and we pro
tested. They were there for about an 
hour and then went off to adjourn 
until a later date and we have not 
seen them since. Then they reduced 
the price from $2.80 to $2.70. Now 
that is just about the price of a 
good cigar is it not, when you go to 
pay your 'gas bill? That reduction 
was very nice and we thanked them 
for it, but that is very different to 
what we were paying a short time 
ago-$1.35 with the discount that 
they gave us if we paid in advance 
of a certain time. 

Now that is the experience we 
have had with private companies. I 
am just offering it as a sample of 
what this is going to be if this bill 
passes. I do not think our Brother 
Cummings, when he made up that 
bill, thought what the consequences 
would be. And then the bill is con
tradictory right straight through. 
If you will read the bill you will 

see that it says, "we do not want to 
restrict the trustees of this company 
at all," and in the same breath al
most it says, "we do restrict you." 

Now gentlemen, there is something 
behind all this. vVe do not want you 
to condemn us. vVe are a long-suf_ 
fering people, or we have been, and 
it is not because we do not pay our 
bills or anything of that sort, be
cause you know "man's inhumanity 
to man causes countless thousands to 
mourn." Corporations have no souls 
and these monied interests, bankers 
and speculators that put out money, 
have very simple methods. Now, if 
they are going' to put this thing 
over on us and make us pay more 
than we are paying at the present 
time, we would be wililng to have our 
water bills raised a little, because we 
are so very well satisfied with the 
present management as it is. They 
have done a good deal towards mak
ing the water purer at Sebago Lake, 
they have laid out lots of money, 
and it is worth more money than it 
was; and they have lowered the 
price from what it was when they 
took it over. When I came here be
fore and this bill came up, I met 
a merchant from Portland in the hall 
-and I could tell you his name, I 
am not telling you anything out
rageous-and he said, "do not let 
them interfere with the water com
pany at all, do not let them do it." 
That is what one of the merchants of 
Portland said. Now, as I said. 
gentlemen, there is something behind 
this bill. I tell you there is "a 
nigger in the woodpile" somewhere 
and I hope gentlemen, that you will 
all vote as we voted before. to in
definitely postpone this bi II and let 
them alone. and let them go on with 
their good work and their good 
management. 

Gentlemen, I thank you. (Ap
plause). 

Mr. ROUNDS of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker and gentlemen of the House: 
r supposed that we were discussing 
the Portland Water District bill. I 
did not suppose we were discussing 
the question of the Westbrook Gas 
Company or the Portland Gas Com_ 
pany. I supposed that this was a 
Portland \Vater District bill. 

Now. the gentleman from West
brook (Mr. Gilmour) has referred to 
the Portland "\~rater District being 
mRnaged by the common people. I 
want to say here that Phillip F. 
Chapman, President of a bank and 
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\Villiam L. Blake, President of the 
United States Trust Company-are 
those men common people, or are 
they people who are called capital
ists in the city of Portland? 

Thc g'~ntlemen has also referrcd
and I \yill only mako ono reference 
-to the gas company as a private 
corporation. Gentlemen, I was an 
alderman of the city of Portland and 
I voted on one-third of that stocl{, 
and one-third of that stock is now 
owned by the city of Portland, and 
I suppose these are the common peo
ple, bccetnse they are the people of the 
city of Portland. I want to say here 
that the people of vVestbrook had a 
chance to come into this district but 
they turned it down, because they 
said, "we can mortgage the prop
erty of the citizens of Portland and 
get our water just as cheap as they 
do, and they have done it for the last 
sixteen years. Now what have they 
done in that time? They have got 
a sinking fund of just about one 
million dollars, and, gentlemen, when 
this WetS a private corporation they 
paid four per cent on their stock and 
four per cent on their bonds and the 
stock never cost the people that own_ 
ed it one cent. And since 1908 they 
have only increased the sinking fund 
to one million dollars but they have 
increased the bonded indebtedness up 
to over $5,525,000 and the notes pay
able are over $7,000,000 and only last 
week they came to the Public Utili
ties Commission and asked for an
other increase of bonds and it was 
granted to them. 

Now, gentlemen, where is it going 
to stop? I do not know, you do not 
know. But they have gone to Sebago 
Lake and in the town of Standish 
they have taken one of the bigg'est 
industries out over one mile from 
their unit and they have paid an 
exorbitant price for a little village 
that has taken out of the State taxes 
that it should have and from that 
town of Standish they have taken 
away cottages, and there has been an 
old filter put in there that you 
could put paris green in front of and 
it would never get it. But the old 
company, what did they do? They 
got to work and built a lake so they 
could make some money. But we 
have gone in debt over two million 
dollars and at the same time we 
have bought a third of the valuation 
of Standish, trying to make the 
water of the people of Portland pure. 
But with a few thousand dollars they 
could get a filter that would give the 

town of Standish pure water and the 
State of Maine could have a nice 
lot of taxes coming in that now they 
have lost because of taking this vil
lage and destroying it, and there is 
no knowing where they will stop. 
I expect to see them-and there is 
one man who practically is the whole 
show-l expect to see him going 
away up on Long Pond and taking 
the cottages that people rent in the 
summer from New York and other 
places, and mortgaging your property 
and my property and everybody's in 
the State of 1\[aine, but not the prop
erty of 'Vestbrook and not the prop
erty of Cape Elizabeth and therefore 
I want to say that I' hope that we 
will recede and concur with the Sen_ 
ate. 

]\[r. CU':-'I:\IINGS of Portland: 1\1r. 
Speaker and gentlemen, the remarks 
of the gentleman from \Vestbrook, 
1\lr. Gilmour, so far as they pertain 
to the gas pipes, were interesting, 
but had nothing whatever to do 
with the case. His remarks with re
gard to this bill on the Portland 
vVater District were purely and 
simply imag'ination, based on no fact 
and 1 personally resent his insinua~ 
tion that there is something sinister 
back of this bill. 

Now, gentlemen, I had-perhaps 
1 ought not to say it, but I will say 
it with your consent-I had as much 
to do with the creation of this Port
land vVater District as any man in 
the city of Portland. I was through 
th"ir fight from start to finish and 
put in a great deal of time and 
earnest effort to bring this district 
into existence. I have always been a 
friend of the district and every trus
tee will tell you so as well as their 
attorney, and I have done what little 
I could to protect this district and 
for a man to insinuate here today 
that there is something sinister in this 
bill, something bad~ of this bill, and 
that it is a move of private interests 
to get control of this company, gentle_ 
men, is imagination purely and 
simply and nothing else, absolutely 
nothing else. 

The. gentleman from Westbrook, 
Mr. GIlmour, also stated that through 
the wisdom of these trustees, the as
sets had been built up. Why, gentle_ 
men, how? By bond issues? By ex
tensions? By a continual issue of 
bonds unOI the interest on those 
bonds has become such a burden that 
whereas they formerly paid from two 
to three per cent into their sinking 
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fund, in 1921 they put but one per 
cent and then had a deficiency? Is 
that any remarkable showing for the 
managem,mt of this district·? 

It was no purpose of mine to bring 
the mllnllg'ement of this district inte 
this controversy, I merely wanted 
that the people of Portlllnd llnd South 
Portlllnd who are the owners of this 
property and who llre holden, for its 
obliglltions, should hllye II l'lght to 
say when new enterprises would be 
undertaken llnd whether or not they 
should be undertaken, but llS the 
;"'anllgement hllS been so lauded, let 
me say this. The trustees of the 
Portlllnd vVater District, in my judg
ment, have very little to do with the 
Inanagement, and let me give you one 
little instance, and what I say, I 
can furnish some facts back of, After 
they boug'ht that wllter cOmpllny 
lllst summer I went to one of the 
members of thllt board who has been 
a member since its formation llnd 
asked him what they paid for it, and 
he could not tell me; and I hlld to go 
to the treasurer of the district to find 
out. A few days ago this same trus
tee was asked with rellltion to the 
statement which David E. Moulton 
mllde before the Committee on Judic
iary when he said that every shovel 
which they bought went into new 
capital which means it was paid for 
by a bond issue, and this trustee said 
that he could not think that was so 
and that Mr, Moulton must have 
meant steam shovels, Gentlemen, he 
did not mean steam shovels; he 
meant what he said, and I submit 
that a member of the board of trus
tees who takes so little interest and 
has so little to do with its manage
ment that he could not tell what they 
paid for a water company recently 
boug'ht by them and who does not 
know what they purchase with the 
money derived from bond issues,-if 
anybody wants that sort of trustee
ship, they can have it, but I do not. 

There is nothing wrong with this 
bilL It is only a question of whether 
the owners of this property who are 
holden for the $7,000,000 of indebt
edness of this corporation, shall have 
a right to say whether or not new 
enterprises shall be undertaken or 
not. This Water District was not 
organized' for a speculative concern, 
There was no intention that it should 
indulge in the purchase of corpor
ations or of Water Districts which 
were to be added to it, and if any 
man can think that it is wrong for 
the owners of this district to have 

it in their power to say whether or 
not these things shall be done, I am 
very much mistaken in the intelli_ 
gence of this body. 

Mr. GIL1\IOUR: 1\11'. Speaker, I 
would like to ask a question of the 
gentleman from Portland, Mr. Cum_ 
mings, through the Chair. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
may state bis question. 

Mr. GILMOUH: Brother Cum-
mings, if you were on that board, 
that commission, in Portlllnd, would 
you be willing to shut off all those 
other parties that llre taking water 
from that district, the city of West
brook and those otber parties? 
Would you be willing to shut them 
off, if you were on that commission? 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Portland, Mr. Cummings mllY 
answer through the Chair the ques
tion of the gentleman from '\Vest
brook, Mr. Gilmour, if he wishes. 

Mr. CUMMINGS: Mr. Speaker, I 
am very glad to answer such a 
question. I certainly would not; 
neither would I shut them off from 
any reasonable advllntages that they 
either now have or might desire to 
get. 

Mr. SMALL of Standish: Mr. 
Speaker and gentlemen: I did not 
intend to say anything on this mat
ter but as the gentleman from Port
land, Mr. Rounds, has' referred to 
some things which I know of, I will 
try to sustain his remarks. The 
town of Standish by the Portland 
Water District extending their right 
of eminent domain around the lake, 
hlls lost a considerable amount of 
taxable property. They have taken 
llway a small village, they will not 
sell a house unless it is taken down 
and moved away, and I understand 
they propose to put a fence around 
that lake, no one knows how far up. 
and that concerns not only the town 
losing taxes but it concerns every 
fllrmer around the lake who has been 
depending on the summer visitors for 
his profits through the summer. 

Now, at a meeting called by the 
town, a prominent chemist was pres_ 
ent who went across and took charge 
of all that work, and he said that the 
water of this Sebago Lllke could 
never be made pure by buying prop
erty around the lake, as an excuse, 
for the water in thllt lake at cer
tain seasons of the year would be 
impure, and the only possible way to 
purify it was to put in a modern 
filter, as Mr. Rounds referred to in 
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his remarks. So, I say, I speak for 
the several towns around that lake, 
and I think it is unnecessary for the 
eompany to have any further exten
sion of their' rights around tho lake. 

::III' .. JORllAN of Cape Elizabeth: 
nIT', 8poa1\:('1' and mt'mbf'r~ of th(' 
House: little did I think, two or 
three wef'ks ago when J tabled thi., 
matter. wlla t I would start. 1 did not 
realize that there ,vas so much in 
tile bill and T hardly think now that 
there i~. ~\i" I said 'befoI'C', this Port
land \Vatel' District is the best man
ag'ed COl'pol'ation in the Stu te of 
-:\Iainf~ \vhich is publicly o\vnf'd and 
I doubt not, in the whole Lnited 
States. And if that is a fact-and 
] ;:;;ay it v .. ~Hhout fear of contradiction 
-wh~; do you meddle with it·; 'Vhv 
not let them alone? . 

In 1 n(~7 ihi~ distriC't "'as fOUll('d alHl 
during that iinl(, ,thi'1'(, hayn been eight 
different 11l('11 trust(·p;-:, H1Hl the onlv 
rca~on tll:-li thel't' has h('en <-lny cl1ang-~~ 
at all is on account of the denth of 
thre(' 11len. I v(!nture to say, if those 
n1en had Ii vC'd. the trustees nevpl' 
would ha\'p bC'pn changed ill all that 
timC'. 

NCH\" tlH"Y lnust be 1l1C'1l of good judg
ment and good business ability 01' 
they would not b" retained thpre. They 
fUJ'nish water' to the city of Portland-~ 
~l 00.000 worth a year--without any ex
pense to tll0 city of Portland itself. 
They spend from $15.000 to $16.000 a 
year to have the water analyzed for 
public health purposes, and' they do 
everything they can do for the cities 
of Portia nd and South Portland to pro
tect their health. The wa tpr users in 
those cities get the fa ucet rate for the 
fin;t faucet of $5.00 and the next rate 
is $4.00 with a 10 pcr cent discount for 
cash. The meter rate is $10.00 pE,r 
year. Do you "rant it any less? Is not 
that cheap enough? Now, if all that is 
true. why not j('aYe them alone? 

There bas been a remark made here 
that the trustees did not know what 
the 'Vater . District is dOing. Now, 
every bill incurred by the Portland 
\Vater District is signed on the back 
of it by every trustee-all five of them 
-even down to matters as small as 45 
cents, and it shows that in their report, 
and the reason tllat I cannot give 
every member a copy of this report is 
that they used to furnish hundreds of 
reports but there was no call for them 
by the public, the public was not inter
('sted in the matter, so naturally they 
diseontinue~ furnishing them. The 
people arc not interested in the Por1.-

land "rater District because it has 
heen so well managed that everyone is 
satisfipd. 

Do you suppose for one moment that 
i [ there had been anything wrong with 
the Portland \Yaler District, the Port
land l)rcHs Herald, \\'hleh lIfts b('cn re
[erred to here this morning. would not 
hayc' been heard fronl, and in no un
C'(;rtain tr:rnls? 

Now in 1903 there \\as a contract 
mark hy the to\yn of Cape IClizabeth 
"'iih the old Standish ,\rater Company 
and tl1at eonlI:any ,vas taken over in 
1907 i)y the Portland 'Vater District. 
(l nd in referring to the records of the 
town 1 found that] myself and two 
other gentlemen signed that contract 
as selectmen of the town and in all 
that time since BIl7 up to last fall 
thel'P has beer. less than t \vo miles of 
I ipc laid in the town of Cape l!:liza
l)('th on account of th(, C'xpens('. Tho 
town is so situated thnt the three roads 
running through the tOWll go through 
about a mile of ledge country and in 
order to get out to tbe outlying seC
tions the water company had to go 
through those sections of ledgp and it 
\'"as so cxprllsiv8 that the conlpany 
'\'ould not do it. The last work done 
this fall was 700 feet and it cost $2100 
and the men who wanted it paid half 
n nd the town paid the other half. That 

. is the way we ha\'c worl<ed it out. 

Then there was a club that wanted 
water badly and offered to divide the 
expensp and a good many thought it 
was the only opportunity we would 
ever have to get the water out there 
so we joined forces and went to the 
'Vater District and interviewed them 
twice; dnd out of the goodness of their 
heart tbey relieved us a little further 
and the work was nearly completed 
last fall and will be by this spring. 

Now in the Pres," Herald that has 
been referred to this morning, under 
date of March 3rd, I f:aw a letter to 
the editor which I will read in part: 
"To Editor of The Press Herald: DcaI' 
Sir-As a citizen 01' Portland who has 
a jealous consideration for the welfare 
of the system under which the com
munity is getting its water in so high
ly satisfactory a manner, I would in
quire as to what is going on at Augusta 
in connection therewith?" (It is a 
rather long letter and I am reading it 
only in part). "Having had occasion 
to make inquiry I know that the Dis
trict accounts will bear the closest 
scrutiny. The! system maintained is 
"0 good that it has served as a model 
for such utilities in various parts of 
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the country; all transactions and the 
recording of the same, have the en
dorsement of the trustees from week 
to week, while the other safeguards 
~_re supplemented by regular examina
tions by a highly reputable accounting 
house. 

It would be well for our politically 
disinterested citizens to take heed of 
this latest attempt to monkey with the 
Portland ,Vater District." (Signed) 
"Water '.raker." 

Now, gentlemen, if those facts are 
true-and they are true-whY not lct 
them alonc? I certainly hope that the 
motion of the gentleman from Port
land (Mr. Rounds) will not prevail. 

Mr. SANDERS of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker and Members of the House: 
'l'here is just one question or one point 
in connection with this matter that I 
want to make. A long time ago when 
the Portland vVater District was 
founded, the city of vVestbrook was 
asked to become a member of that dis
trict. A vote was taken but the city 
of vVestbrook voted by a vote in excess 
of two to one against going into the 
Portland vVater District. 

Another point is this. The people 
of Portland and South Portland 
brought this Portland Water Dis
trict up to where it is today. That 
is, the people in those two municipali
ties stood back of this proposition 
and became financially responsible for 
it in every way. Now today if the 
Portland Water District were to ex
tend its system into other communi
ties the people of Portland and South 
Portland would be held liable for the 
expense of continuing that service, 
and it seems to me, gentlemen, a very 
reasonable proposition that where 
the people of Portland and South 
Portland are liable for this proposi
tion, it should follow that they have 
also the right to say whether or not 
this system should be extended to 
other parts outside of the district. 
It seems to me that that is a very 
reasonable and just and fair proposi
tion, that the people who are held 
liable and responsible for it should 
be allowed to say in what manner it 
should be extended, and as this mat
ter comes from the committee with 
an unanimous report, and as the 
Portland Water District itself, 
through its attorney, makes no ob
jections to the bill, I hope the motion 
of the gentleman from Portland, Mr. 
Rounds, will prevail. 

Mr. ROUNDS: Mr. Speaker, I would 
like to ask a question through the 

Chair to the gentleman from Cape 
Elizabeth, Mr. Jordan. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Portland, Mr. Rounds, may 
state his question. 

Mr. ROUNDS: Whether he knows 
who that water taker is or is it the 
Press Herald editor? 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Cape Elizabeth, Mr. Jordan, may 
answer the question of the gentle
man from Portland, Mr. Rounds, 
through the Chair, if he wishes. 

Mr. JORDAN: Mr. Speaker, I know 
nothing about it except what is in 
the paper. 

On motion by Mr. Sanders of Port
land the previous question was or
dered. 

The SPEAKER: The question is on 
the motion of the gentleman from 
Portland, Mr. Rounds, that the House 
recede and concur with the Senate. 
The Chair believes that it may be 
well at this time to state the situa
tion for the benefit of the members-

Mr. GILMOUR: Mr. Speaker, is that 
the motion of the gentleman from 
Portland, Mr. Rounds, or the motion 
of the gentleman from Portland, Mr. 
Cummings? 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
state that it was the motion of the 
'gentleman from Portland, Mr. 
Hounds. The Chair will also state, 
for the benefit of the members, the 
position of the bill. 

In the House, House Amendment A 
was presented and later the House 
Amendment and the bill was in
definitely postponed. In the Senate 
the bill was passed to be engrossed 
without the adoption of House 
Amendment A. The question now is 
on the motion of the gentleman from 
Portland, Mr. Rounds, that we re
cede and concur with the Senate. 

A division of the House being had, 
Forty-seven having voted in the 

affirmative and 66 in the negative, the 
motion to recede and concur with the 
Senate was lost. 

Mr. JORDAN: Mr. Speaker, I move 
that we adhere to our former action 
which was to indefinitely postpone. 

Mr. CUMMINGS: Mr. Speaker, if it 
is in order I move that we appoint 
a committee of conference. 

The SPEAKER: Does the gentle
man from Portland, Mr. Cummings, 
make the motion to insist? The mo
tion to. insist takes precedence over 
the motion to adhere. Is that the 
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wish of the gentleman? The motion 
to insist and ask for a committee of 
conference, under the rules, takes 
precedence over the motion to ad
here. 

Mr. CUMMINGS: I make that mo·· 
tion, Mr. Speaker. 

A division of the House being had, 
Thirty-four having voted in the 

affirmative and 57 in the negative, 
the motion to insist was lost. 

The SPEAKER: The question now 
is on the motion of the gentleman 
from Cape Elizabeth, Mr. Jordan, that 
\ve p-dht'l'(, to our fOrll1Vl' Jlo~ition 
which was indefinite postponement 
of the bill and the amendment. Is 
this the pleasure of the House? 

A viva yoce vote being doubted, 
A division of the House was had. 
Seventy-four having voted in thE' 

affirmative and 15 in the negative 
the motion to adhere prevailed. 

The SPEAKER: The next matter 
before the House under tabled and 
today assigned, is Report of Commit
tee on Taxation on Resolve amend
ing Constitution providing for a tax 
on income derived from intangible 
property, it being House Document 
No. 184, tabled by the gentleman 
from Gardiner, Mr. Gardiner, March 
23rd, pending acceptance. 

Mr. GARDINER of Gardiner: Mr. 
Speaker, I move to substitute the bill 
for the report and will make a few 
remarks in support of that motion. 

Gentlemen of the House, I want to 
be as brief as possible as I do not 
want to weary you and I also wish 
to leave ample time for those other 
members of the House who wish to 
speak in support of this bill. 

This House Document 184-and I 
think it may assist in the discussion 
if the members will turn to that 
document-the actual resolve appears 
on page 16 of that House Document 
-the substance of this resolve being 
a proposal to amend the Constitution 
of the State of Maine to allow the 
taxation of the incomes from intang
ible property. Perhaps it would be 
well in our discussion to substitute 
for the words "intangible property" 
words with which we are more 
familiar, and so I will state that 
intangible property consists of stocks 
and bonds, that is, securities which 
yield an income to their owner. The 
substance of this resolve is to add to 
the prOVISIOn in the Constitution 
which gives the Legislature power to 

tax tangible property, the power to 
levy a tax upon the income derived 
from intangible property, that is 
from stocks and bonds. 

I would like to discuss briefly the 
general principle which is behind 
this resolve, after first calling to 
your attention the means of its intro
duction. You will recall that in the 
earlier part of this session a com
mittee was appointed to consider the 
report for the current year of the 
State Board of Assessors, and that 
the committee rendered a report 
which is now in lTour hands. The 
first part of that report is concerned 
with the law relating to exemptions 
and is not now before us. The 
largest part of the report is concern
ed with this question of taxation of 
intangible property, a question which 
is of vital importance to the State, a 
question of policy that affects every 
taxpayer in the State. The names 
of the members of that committee 
appear on page 16 of the report and 
the committee reported offering an 
amendment to the Constitution, 
which is the question now before us. 

There has always been a good deal 
of agitation about the taxation of 
stocks and bonds. A good many of 
those stocks and bonds are at present 
taxable by law, but you all know 
that it is impossible for the legal 
assessors to reach that property and 
lo derive any tax therefrom. A 
member of this House told me the 
other day of a wornan who lived in 
his town who was considered to be 
wealthy but her yearly tax was only 
$100 a year. Immediately after her 
death my informant was one of the 
assessors and he went through her 
estate as listed in the probate court 
and assessed a tax on that estate of 
$2,700. That means that that citizen 
had been residing in that town for a 
period of years and paying almost a 
negligible tax. As soon as the owner
ship of that person regarding stocks 
and bonds became evident, a tax of 
$2,700 was assessed against her 
estate. 

One reason why the present laws 
cannot be enforced is because the 
imposition of the legal rate of taxa
tion would be so high as to be almost 
confiscatory. Now there are two 
methods of imposing a fair and just 
tax on this class of property. One is 
by a fiat rate of a mill tax-and, to be 
fair and just that rate would be 
lower than the rate of taxation im
posed upon real estate. The other 
method would be to levy some form 
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of income tax upon such property 
and to tax the individual according 
to the income he receives from 
stocks and bonds. 

It must appear that such a method 
presents the fairest form of taxation 
on this kind of property, for a stock 
or a bond is of value to the owner 
only as it yields him income and the 
owner of a stock which has passed 
its dividends and yields no income 
for the time does not possess the 
continuing wealth which indicates his 
ability to pay a tax on that property. 

This report, which doubtless many 
of you have examined, traces the 
history briefly of attempts to reach 
this kind of pI'operty by some tax. 
There has been a bitter Jight all 
along', lor I apprehend that some 
individuals are afraid that they 
might be obliged to pay a tax upon 
this kind of property. History tells 
us that in 1091 there was a strong 
movement for a drastic listing bill 
which would tax this kind of prop_ 
erty. It passed the House and was 
deieated in the Senate by one vote, 
and the recent report upon this sub
ject tells us that the individual who 
cast that vote was convinced that 
the proposition was right but gave 
in to the great pressure brought to 
bear against him. I have seen 
evidences of that same kind of pres
sure but 1 do not believe that there 
is a single member of this House 
who will yield his conviction to any 
kind of pressure. 

You will recall that in 1920 there 
was proposed a Constitutional amend
ment to the bill to provide for au
thority in the Legislature to levy a 
general income tax law, and it may 
be asked why should this same ques
tion be brought up again. That 1920 
question provided that the Legisla
ture have authority to levy a gen
eral income tax. This resolve before 
you defines the scope of that tax on 
intangible property. Perhaps some of 
the. members will recall that at that 
election in 1920 for a few days prior, 
there had been circulated pamphlets 
and advertisements in the news
papers urging people to vote against 
the adoption of the amendment and 
you will remember that most of 
those pamphlets and advertisements 
were not signed, The people who 
were seeking to defeat the amend
ment did not care to reveal their 
identities. They were hiding while 
they were attempting to influence the 
vote of the people of the State of 

Maine. That situation has since 
been remedied. In the last session 
of the Legislature a law was passed 
requ,lI'mg that such advertisements 
be Signed by some person responsible 
for the same. 

In the early history of the state all 
property upon which a tax could be 
leVied was open and visible to the 
assessors, but since those days life 
has taken a different form and now 
a large portion of the wealth of the 
cItizens of the State of Maine is as 
represented, not in the land but in 
the intangible property of stOCks and 
bonds of various kinds. 

It has always been difficult to esti
mate the exact amount of such prop
erty held by individuals resident in 
this State; and it was not until the 
United States Government compiled 
figures from the returns of income as 
fi.led by Our citizens that it was pos
Sible to have a definite basis for any 
estimate of the amount of such prop
erty. This report states the manner 
of estimate with which this commit
tee proceeded, and you will find by 
that estimate that the amount of 
stocks and bonds held by individual 
persons in this State amount in value 
to almost $500,000,000. You will find 
also that the actual amount of in
tangible value which is reached and 
taxed by our assessors is about $20,-
000,000; that is, that whereas there is 
in fact somewhere in the vicinity of 
$500,000,000 worth of such property, 
we are unable to tax only about $20,-
000,000 worth of that kind of prop
erty. In this report, on Page 11, 
there appears a diagram which indi
cates the trend of all taxation mat
ters since 1903. You will observe 
that there is one line which indicates 
that valuation of the entire State is 
growing at a healthy, normal rate, 
but yOU will also note another line, 
which is the average tax rate for our 
towns and cities, which is mounting 
at an alarming rate. You will notice 
the lowest line of all, the black solid 
line, which is the amount of the as
sessed value of intangible property, 
and you will note that that shows 
very little increase-and since the 
change in the bank stock law, shows 
practically no increase at all. Without 
referring to the situation created by 
the change in the bank stock tax 
law, I would like to state that if we 
leave out from the amount of in
tangible property which is taxed the 
amount of bank stock, there remains 
for 1922 a little under $15,000,000 to 
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be taxed. For 1921, the amount was 
$17,000,000, and for 1920, it was a lit
tle over $15,000,000; so you will note 
that without bank stock, the amount 
of stock and bonds from which the 
taxpayers of l\Iaine got benefit was 
declining during those last three 
years. 

It might be asked if there were 
any other change in the situation 
which would warrant the submission 
of such a question as this again to 
the people, and as one indication of 
that 1 will ask you to recall the last 
convention of the Assessors held 
here in A u"usta-asscssors from all 
oV('r the State. At that convention 
they expressed considerable interf'st 
on this pn;V(lsition. The i ~()a ]'(1 of 
State Af4,se.ssors arc in a position 
where they have to take knowledg'e 
of the problems of taxation and of 
the necds of the State, and, of course, 
the' local as.sE'SSOl'S havp peculiar 
I(nowlcdge of the tax problem within 
thf'ir respective jurisdictions. 

I '''QuId like to say a \vord to the 
opponents of this measure, although 
T do not know what line their argu
ment this morning may take. There 
has a1\vays been a tcndenr;y to try 
and b0cloud the issue, because if 
smolee can b" raised by the "ent"le
mf'n ,vho 'wish to avoid a tax can 
malc" a rdn,at successfully. Do not 
lw deluded by any misrepresentations 
of this qucstion that arc made to you. 

r think I have stated sufficiently 
clearly the underlying purpose of 
this proposed amendment to the Con
stitution. It is that the Legislature 
shall have power to levy a fair and 
a just tax on that $480,000,000 worth 
of property that now escapes any 
share in the tax burden: and some
times those who oppose this policy 
state that it would be inadvisable to 
malee th"t chang-c because, if we had 
that additional- revenue, it would 
merely be spent. ,Yell, you gentle
m(~n an' \v('l1 avvare of the uses to 
which that r('venue could be put, but 
even if expenses were not allowed to 
inc·rease. then the g-rowth of revenue 
from that class of property which 
has b"en enjoying- virtual exemption 
must operate to reduce the tax upon 
other forms of propprty in the State: 
and it secms to me plain that the tax 
rate now upon real estate and small 
homes is as hi"h as it can be held 
and the State continue to prosper
the average small property owner. 

Some talk has been m"de of such a 
tax applying to book accounts of mer-

clumts. T bclkye that that is merely 
.. In atiCl11pt to confuse the issue before 
us. 'rIlis n'solve rnc-rely provides that 
tbis Constitutional amendnlent be sub
lnitiC'd 10 tIle voters at a ~tatc elec
ti(·n. If th" jlco]ll" should accept this 
anlcnUnlC'l1 l, thel'(~ \vould be then the 
duty devoh-cd upon a HUccc(~rling Lcgis
l"tUl" to ,It'aw U]l a form of tax bill 
which wou!,l :lctua1ly tax the property. 
In this amendment there is no power 
ill itself to tax it. It merely aulho
l'lzes thc' Leg'is1a lure to pass such a 
tax bill. 'l'lw hlst ];art of the words 
which are added t(l the Constitution in 
this ]'{':-:;oh-p wou~d allow UH: Legisla
ture to give a more favorable rate of 
luxa tiun to f'cclll'i 1 i0s \yhich reprC'sent 
industries ('l)(;n;1-ing ,"ithin the State. 
it \V{~uld be \viihin the: powcr of the 
Legi;-;laturc to grant Ruch conlpanics 
(\Xvllilltioll or a Vl'!.~fcr(;ntial raie, and 
thai \vpulc1 seCll1 to be' of great :1(1van
tage in the interest of tlw development 
of the cHUrp State, for one cr.ving' need 
of the State of Maine is capital to en
courage he-I' industries and develup her 
rc:sources, [lnd if a little 8onH~thing can 
he done in th0 "'By of retaining capital 
at home, the State will lJe so much 
the gainer. A citizen who has $1000 to 
invest and buys a bond of th2 DODlin
ion Gov('rnlnc~nt, DUlY be ~ccur(' in his 
investment, and at the Vl'c:seni till1C l1e 
is al1110st prnctical1y ~('el1l'C in his tax 
(x(~nlption. An invcsinl('nt of that 
nono in the Dominion of Canada dOeS 
us no gocd, or if he lm,'s oil stock in 
()1..;:1ahoJl1a C'ornp-lnics it doC'f':( us no 
good, and he Days no tax on that 1"orn1 
of \Y0a ah. If, how('v~'r, he should in
,'('st tllal Inoney in SOITIe local i'-dustry. 
it would spelll n::asonable either to 
grnnt hjm C;XC111J)li('n Ol' to gl\"e him a 
preferential l'ate or tax. I have said 
that til(' prinl'ipk behind this resolve 
\\'[lS a fair onC'. Sonletirncs it is said 
tl)at tl10 inlpo,c:itinll of such a tax as 
this would result in double taxation. 
Th[lt al:-:;o appears io Inc to be only an 
argument that is sceking to confuse 
th" issu0. In this report of th" com
mi !tee you wi 11 find mention of the 
T!anlC',S of oth(~r f?;cntlenlen \-vho have 
maintained that We should take some 
action in order to impose some form of 
tax upon thi S cIa ss of" pr('[Jerty.
baek as hI' as Governors Dingl0Y, Gar
eelon, Davis, Plaisted, Robie, Bndwell 
and nurlcigh, and in recent times a 
vcry distinguishcd gentleman of a com
mittee appointed by Governor Milliken. 
They were of the opinion that proper
ty such as this should no longer be al
lowed to escape its fair share of the 
tax burden. For every dollar which is 
exempted from taxation there must be 
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a heavier burden upon the remaining 
property. 

·While wc havc been speaking, of 
figures of the United States in
come tax, and speaking of large in
comes from stocks and bonds, it is in
teresting to rccall that a large number 
of our citizens are engaged in agricul
tural pursuits and to remember that 
the average tax rate on agricultural 
property is over 35 mills. The exten
sion department of the University of 
Maine has been engaged in varj ous sur
veys, and they have found that on 245 
farnls, scattered in almost every coun
ty in the State, with the exception of 
Aroostook county, the average labor 
income of the owner of that farm was 
$447,-and remember that tax rate 
averaging 35 mills-in some towns 50 
or 60-a tax bill that cannot be post
poned, an obligation certainly which 
failure to meet means forfelture of the 
farm. 

I say again that this four hundred 
and odd million dollars that now es
capes taxation should bear some bur
den of our taxation schemc. It should 
bear a fair and a just rate, and we be
lieve-the membcrs of this committee 
and others intcrested-·that the fairest 
form of tax that can be imposed, and 
onc 'which no public spirited man 
would object to paying, is an income 
tax. 

On the motion as now put, a motion 
to substitute the bill for the report, a 
vote of yes is for thc bill. If we ac
cept the bill this morning, the matter 
will come up for final enactment later. 
A vote of yes is in favor of this re
solve and in favor of th8 Legislature 
having the means to impose a fair and 
a just ratc of tax upon so much prop
erty that now escapes any share in the 
burden. (Applause). 

Mr. NICHOLS of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker: Great is my respect for the 
proponent of this resolve. Since the 
opening of this Legislature he has been 
lY.y seat mate in the committee room, 
and safely have I followed his leader
ship in measure after measure before 
this House. But I cannot now see my 
duty in the same light. What is the 
proposition before us? An amendment 
to the Constitution providing for the 
granting of power to levy a tax upon 
income derived from intangible prop
erty and to provide for certain exemp
tions. In 1913 this Legislature added 
an amendment to the Constitution 
which provided that the Legislature 
shall have the power to levy a tax 
upon intangibles at such a rate as it 

deemed wise and equitable without re
gard to the rate applied to other 
classes of property. That law is still 
it: existence, and today it is proposed 
to tax not only intangibles, but the in
come on intangibles. "Intangibles" 
has been defined by the preceding gen
tleman (Mr. Gardiner) as stocks and 
bonds. Gentlemen, it includes money at 
interest, and the very basis upon which 
he fixes the amount of intangibles in 
this State is computed from the income 
from money at interest t.aken from 
1he United States income tax returns. 
\Ve have already in our laws a provi
sion for taxing personal estate. "Per
sonal estate for the purposes of taxa
tion includes all goods, chattels, money 
and effects, wheresoever they arc; all 
vessels, at home or abroad; all obliga
tions for money or other property; 
money at interest," etc. This is Sec
tion five of Chaptcr 10 of the Revised 
Statutes. Section 74 of the same Chap
ter provides that, "Before making an 
assessment, the asscssors shall give 
seasonable notice in writing to the in
habitants, by posting notifications in 
some public place in the town," and re
quires the inhabitants to bring in 
"true and perfect lists of their polls 
and all their estates real and personal, 
not by la\v exenlpt from taxation"; 
and if they fail to do so the local as
sessors can doom tIl em, and they did 
doom them in the city of Portland to 
the extent of nearly $8,000,000 last 
year. 

What are intangibles? Money at 
interest, stock and bonds, yes, even 
the money in loan and building as
sociations is an intangible asset. Now 
this is a discriminating tax. I am 
not opposed to a general income tax. 
I would gladly pay my share of the 
burden of all incomes, but this is a 
discriminating tax-a tax upon in
tangibles. The high rent booster pays 
no tax; the profiteer in the necessi
ties of life pays no tax under this 
proposed amendment. The profes
sional man pays no tax under it. 
Only he who has money at Interest 
comes under this ban. 

There has been estimated approxI
mately $425,000,000 of intangibles In 
this State, computed from the income 
tax returns of the United States gov
ernment, which, bear in mind, Repre
sentatives, include money at interest 
as well as stocks and bonds. How Is 
this $425,000,000 invested? One hun
dred and ten milion dollars is in the 
savings banks of this State, and to 
that sum should be added $10,000,000 
of reserves and undivided profits 
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\vhich helong,,,:; to the d('l)()~:;itors. 111ak
ing $120,000,000 in savings banks. In 
the trust companies of this State, in 
the savings department, are $70,-
000,000 more. In the United States 
National Dank at interest are $50,-
000,000. This is not including the 
checking accounts, and there may be 
some question whether the State of 
!\Taino can tax the money in the Na
tional Banks at intPrest. The State 
of Louisiana recently attempted to 
tax money in a F'arm Loan Bank, 
and the L'nited States Government 
held that it could not be done; but in 
any event if it is taxed, all the men 
with capital would transfer it to the 
savings banks. Add to that the 
money inycsted in loan and building 
associatiuns and we han' $250,000,-
000 of InOI}(~Y. An' ",von going: 
to put a tax upon tlH~ money 
in your sHyings bank~ on the in'
come derin'd from this $250,001),-
000. Are you going to tax the 
widows, the children, the orphans, 
who have income in those savings 
banks, as well as the wage earner 
who placed it there. ~ 

Next included in this list is capital 
stock. Let me illustrate! If three 
men desire to go into business and 
form a corporation, each investing 
$10,000, making $30,000 invested in 
the bu~i ness, and this corporation 
buys a stock of goods with tho $30,-
000 and during the yoar the average 
stock of goods is kept at $30,000, and 
on the first day of April, the asses
sors assess that stock of goods under 
our law, at $30,000, every -cent of the 
nlOn~y thHt has l;('(:n put i!l the llu:::i
ness is paying a tax and is paying it 
at a rate of over throe and one-half 
per cent, are you now going to tax 
the income on that $30,000 in addi
tion? That is the fair proposition of 
the gentleman who preceded me. If 
you tax the capital stock of this 
State, this State will lose both in 
revenue and in industry. The United 
States does not tax the income on 
capital stock except when the income 
is in excess of $5000. If you put a 
tax on capital stock, your industries 
will cease. If you put a~ tax on 
capital stock, there will be no neces
sity for a referendum on the Kenne
bec Reservoir Dam bill. 

It is impossible to estimate the 
number of bonds in this State. The 
gentleman who preceded me could 
not estimate it. There is no way of 
getting at it, but if you tax the bonds 
of the State and the county and the 
municipality, what will be the result? 
The county, the State, or the 

municipality will pay just so much 
more interest for its money. Unless 
it does, it will be in competition with 
the Savings Danl,s. A man will not 
put his money into municipal bonds 
if ho can get the same rate of inter
est and protection in the savings 
bank, and then iace an income tax 
on it. 

1 quote from th,e report of the com
mittee to this L"g'islature at Page 
15, wherein it says: "The committee 
is of the opinion that just and fair 
provisions properly enforced would 
produce a revenue at least in excess 
of that at present derived from in
tang-ible property; and would afford a 
means whereby the revenue from 
such property would increase gradu
ally in keeping with the actual in
('n'nf.',(' i11 the (utal vahH' of intangi
bl.e property own(d in the State. A 
maximum tax of six per cent upon 
the income received would seem a 
fair ra.te." That is tho report of 
your committee on Page 15 of House 
Bill 1;;4. This opinion of the com
mittee is not supported by reference 
to any faets \yhicll hayC' 1)('0n di~('loS0d 
by th .. experiencA of other States 
\"\ 110[0 inC0111C' tnx(';;." hn. VI? l)(>('n in 
force. In Massachusetts there has 
been since 1916 an income tax which 
has provided for a. normal tax of six 
per eent on intangibles. This is the 
same rate which the eommittee 
recommends. I believe no other State 
has such a law. vVhat is the effed In 
Massachusetts? The figures from 
~Taf1sacllusl'tis S!lrl\V th~~1 th0],(' i~: no 
re8~onRblp eXl)('ctatlon that thp f('ve
nUA from sl1ch a tax ,vould increase 
in keeping with the actual total value 
of the intangible property owned in 
the State. The amount assessed on 
income from intangibles in Massa
chusetts for the year 1916 at the rate 
of six per cent was 8,697,503.N, but 
instead of gradually Increasing in 
keeping with the increase in the value 
of property, both tangible and In
tangible, during the period from 1916 
to 1920, there was in Massachusetts 
an actual decrease in the amount of 
income of over $600,000. In the five 
years from 1916 to 1920, in Massa
chusetts, where this law has been In 
force, the income from intangibles 
decreased $617,548.05, or seven and 
one-tenth per cent, while the income 
from the other sources increased 
$1,574,630.15 from $2,577,000, in 1916 
to $4,151,691.71 in 1920, or 37 9-10 per 
cent. 

Now what about the present Sys
tem of taxation in this State? The 
gentleman who preceded me stated 
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that the amount of intangibles in 
1917 and 1918 was approximately. 
if I remember him correctly, $20,000,-
000 and he attempted to show that 
the~e had been a decrease in intang
ible property. I must confess that I 
think that his method of reasoning 
is hardly fair, because in 1917 and 
1918 the bank stock was taxed as 
intangible property, and not until 
last year was the bank stock taken 
out of intangible property and placed 
in a separate class by itself; so that 
in 1917 and 1918, when the intang
ibles were as Res sed at $20,000,000, 
there was included in that amount 
practically $10,000,000 of bank stock, 
and it was assessed at par while 
there was only 10,000.000 other in
tangibles during that period. But, our 
State Asessors assessed the last year 
the bank stock par value of $10,000,_ 
000 at $15,000,000, so that at present 
our intangible property stands ap
proximately at $30,000,000, of which 
$15,000,000 is bank stock and $15,000,-
000 in other intangibles, so the in
tang'ibles have increased in this 
State during the past five years from 
$10,000.000 to $15,000,000 or $5,000,000 
since 1918. 

The value of intangibles other than 
bank stock last year was $14,863,000. 
The average tax rate in the State was 
35.77, which produced income of 
$531,654. The amount collected on 
our bank stock last year was $237,-
438, making a total from intangibles 
-this is in the State of l\Iaine-Iast 
year of $7G9,092. The amount re
ceived from intang'ibles in 1916, the 
year the Honorable Representative 
who preceded me mentioned was $573,-
299, lnaking an increase of tax in 
the State of Maine on our intang'ible 
property under our present method 
of taxation of $195,793. or an increase 
of 34.14 per cent. vVhere, then, is 
our danger from lessened taxation if 
our assessors do their duty? Right 
here in Augusta you are assessing 
the leading hotel on the valuation 
books for taxation at one hundred 
dollars, and this hotel I am informed 
pays a tax of $4.00 a year to the city 
of Augusta. Bring in your proper 
valuation and you have no need ot 
taxing' the income from any source. 

The State of New Hampshire ha~ 
recently voted upon this question 
and I read the editorial as follows: 

"New Hampshire people voting in 
town meetings and at city elections 
have'defeated a proposition to strike 
the word 'proportional' from the tax 
provisions of the State constitution. 

The adverse verdict is given in 
emphatic terms. The vote stands 
three to one against the adoption of 
the amendment." * * * * 

"The adoption of the amendment 
would have. made possible the im
position of a State income tax. The 
New Hampshire folk may not have 
been unmindful of the fact that in 
Massachusetts with such a tax, local 
tax rates on real estate are higher 
than ever before. The New Hamp_ 
shire farmers and other property 
owners, if they regard the prospect 
of an income tax as meaning more 
taxation rather than less, are not 
without reason for apprehension. 

"The New Hampshire decision is 
fairly to be regarded as a protest 
ag'ainst further increase in taxes. It 
is an exhibition of the spirit that is 
apparent elsewhere, and is finding ex
pression in many ways. The general 
public is coming to share with the ex
perts the opinion that the high cost 
of government is already taking from 
the people gTeat sums of money that 
are needed in the development of the 
resources and industries of the 
country." 

No, Hepresentatives, do not accept 
this bill. Do not put an additional 
burden upon the people of this State. 
It is the opening wedge of triple 
taxation. Already two methods are 
now on our Statute books. Do not 
add a third. No one can predict 
where it will end. vVhen you over
tax, you destroy. We are now hold
ing out inducements to foreign as 
well as our own capital to develop 
the industries of our State, but with 
two methods of taxation, and an
other added, industries will stifie. 
Representatives, in after years, when 
on the declining side of life, you are 
sitting by your own firesides review
ing the events of the 81st Legisla
ture of which you were members, as 
you recall the laws which had been 
voted upon by you, may there be no 
lingering thought in the minds of 
anyone of you that by your act or 
deed you have put about the necks 
of your fellow citizens the unbreak_ 
able shackles of an unjust and dis
criminating income tax. (Applause). 

The SPEAKER: The g'entleman 
from Pittsfield, nil'. Stitham. 

Mr. STITHAM of Pittsfield: Mr. 
Speaker and members of the House: 
I am not going to say but just a few 
words on this subject. The gentlemen 
who have preceded me have shown 
such flowery oratory that it would be 
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hard for me to giyc 01' carry any 
\veight or iInpres8 you yel')r much at 
this time, 1 alll sure: so 1 \vill con
tine Inyself to just a fc,\- staten1ents. 

You will remember that I callE,d 
your attention a short time ago to 
this document, and I trust the mem
bers have given it reading and study. 
I will now only touch upon the ques
tion, and briefly go over this docu
nwnt and freshen your minds at this 
time by quoting from parts of the 
document. As has been stated by the 
first speaker, this has been prepared 
and presented to this House by the 
joint select committee appointed by 
this Legislature to consider the 
recommendations in the report for 
1922 of the Board of State Assessors, 
charged with the duty of reporting 
to the Legislature by bill or other
wise, and they b('g leave to submit 
th(' following rE'port: 

"Your committee has met with the 
Board of State Assessors and, as far 
as possible within the time available, 
has examined into the history and 
present aspect of taxation problems. 
A pa rtial report has already been 
rendered covering the recommenda
tions of the Board except those per
tai ning to exemptions and the taxa
tion of intangible property." 

~o\\' the State Assessors recom
mended that "the laws eXE'mpting 
property from taxation should be 
ea rf'fully rn'ised, stating that some 
of the laws should be repealed and 
others ampnded so that the amount 
exempU,d should be fixed and cer
tain:' 

rrhe eommitt()t-=' rC'ports and rf'com
mond~ "to the consideration of the 
Legislature the matter of taxing in
tangible property; that is. bonds. 
notf's, mon0:V at intprest, shares of 
stock in corporations "\vithin or "vith
r,ut the State, or other obligations for 
monr-:v or othC'r property. It is pointf'd 
out tllnt tlH' l)1'0~f'nt (-'ya~"dnn oj" Ih(' 
tn"Xntion of intangib]('s is not au
thoriz('(l by 1:1'\', but is tolprntca be
eall~e th(' imposition of a local tax 
rntC' would confiscate the income of 
~ll('h proporty," 

~()\\' tlte history that this commit
tee has placed in this document, the 
hi.stor~' of this tax (lllcstion, I just 
,,'ant to quote one 01' t,\-o sentences 
from the report of the Special Tax 
Commissioners of 1890-jllst one short 
sentence, as follows: "That all tax
abl(' property is not equaIly assessed 
und('r our present laws. and that 
land and houses and cattle, visible 

and tangible property, are bearing an 
unequal share of the public burdens; 
and that farmers especially, as a 
prominent stock raiser concisely puts 
it, are 'drawing at the short end of 
the yoke,' all concede. That this 
complaint of the escape of much per
sonal estate from taxation, and the 
demand for a remE-dy, has not been a 
mere partisan cry, but a w('I1-founded 
desire for a much needed reform." 

Xo\\' just a senU-nee from th" re
POl't of the ~[aine Tax Commission' 
of 1908: "Great emphasis is giYen to 
the necessity of equaliz.ation of 
YHhH:'1-' throug:hout the StHtp, and a 
ne\\' method of apportionllwn t of the 
State tax is strongly recommended." 

The report of the Commission on 
Taxation of Intangible Property, 1917, 
printed as appendix E to budget 
message of GO\'ernor :'IIiIIiken in 
Pebruary, 1917, contained the fol1o,,'
ing: 

".A committee was informally re
(luested by Governor Milliken to con
eider the question of taxing intangi
ble property. The committee re
\'iewed the tax situ<l.tion with particu
lar referE'nce to the escape from 
taxation of intangible property, and 
recommended a listing law \\-ith a 
tax of three mills." 

Kow, gentlemen, the only thing that 
comes before us nt this time is the 
recommE'ndation from this committee 
Bnd a resolve which I feel wiIl not 
burden anyone if it is passed at this 
time. Section eight of the resolve is 
the part "'(: aC't llJ)on, and 1~ a~ fol
lows: "All tnxes upon real and per
::;onal ('statf', asspsspd by authority 
of this Rtate, shall be apportioned 
Dnd a.s.sf'~.sed p(]l1ally, nceording- to the 
just yahH' thprpof: but. thp L('gi.sla
tnrc shall haye power to 10\':'>1 a tax 
Ilpon intRng-ib1e pr-rsonal pr0p('rt~~ at 
sl1ch rRt(' as it df'pms ,,~i.s(' and 
Nlllitablp ,,·ith011t regard to the rate 
applipd to other cl,lSs('s of property, 
including- tllE' pO'Vf'r to lc,TY a tax 
upon th0 in('ome of'rivf'd frOTI1 In
fa ni:d\) 1 p property. n nd eha 11 have 
po,ypr to grant. rf'fI ~onablp pxpmptions 
n nd to pres('ribe n I'a te of tax upon 
the incomp from 'ntangibl('~ ba~ed 
upon Pl'OPf'l't:v ,vhich is pnhj€'rt to 
other forme of t",ation in the Rtate, 
or l1pon incomp fro"m bonds iSSllpd by 
the Rtnte or by any connty, rnnncipnl
ity. Yillag-C' corporation or "T?ter rli,s
trid th('rpin. different from thE' rate 
llpon inCOnlf' from other forms of in
tnng-ihlf' prop0rty"," 

Future Legislatures should haye 
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the right to \'ote as they see fit, and 
use their own judgment in the mat
ter. I hope the motion of the gentle
man from Gardiner, :III'. Gardiner, 
will prevail. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the g'entlcman from Augusta, 
MI'. Maher. 

1\[1'. 1\L\HER of Augusta: Mr. 
.Speake~ I can assure you and the 
gentlemen of the House that I shall 
be extremely brief. I am very much 
interested in the subject under dis
cussion, and I believe that the bill 
under consideration should not re
ceiye your faYol'able consideration for 
three reasons that I will submit to 
you. 

Tn tl1(' first place, it seems to me to 
be a bit in line with modern pro
c(~dul't" in reference to legislation to 
start out fot' something' compre
hpnsive. and. failing to get that. to 
stal·t along on the line indicated in 
the measurc. but not as broad as the 
first. and. failing- in that. come along 
to the last. anal'ysis, all of which 
wpre includcd in the original. I do 
!lot like that method of procedure. 

:\nv,r in 1 !1~1~ 1hp!'\' wus ,~l1hlni1lc'd to 
tll0 l)0o}>lp or th\' ~t~lt(' of l\Inil1P fl 1'e
snlv(' f01' :) g'I·})t·ral illcomp i:LX. rrhat 
g' ll"nl1 inCPlIl(' LIX ,,-hich should have 
bl ('1) n n1<1 t t ('1" of ~ucL grC'Ct t 1l10lnpnt 

;-111(1 of ~lI('h 11l;.;t::n1 ~lpp('al to tJll th(' 
p"!qd,' cf>rt:tilli.\' ('nli~tpd l)ut Ynry 
:--I"-f))t (,()l1:-iillprntj{\l1, and thr'lH','pl(' have 
'\\'ithin 1111"' SllOI't SP:l~0 or t11\'(\(' y('al's 
('1l1j)h:lti(';tll:,,-- P:lssf,tl 11])(\11 tllat law in 
11-:.-' neg";:ltiYc. :-\0'" thf" ()nl~· thing thnt 
8.}J!h'als to lllf' is th'll tlll" 111'x1 L('g'i~~

(;(1111'1', :j' 'T(' ~Ubll1it this pl'oVosition to 
th' jJ.'np1.. wCluhl h(' llS1(1'U to again 
:-:uhrnil 1h'11 ('ollstitntil:nal Dll1('lldnl('nt 
io th,' PI>()P]P tn \'otf" upon ill striking
('lit t}w clau."'.' ~l)(\ut expnlpti,'ns. 1n 
short. thf~ Inattpl' has b.'E'l1 too recently 
11:l:-::-:i'd Uj\('t1 ll~- 11lt' IH'Opl\' of the Stati', 
or, a1 l(':I::-;t. th!','- ha\"(> lw,d tlll' oppor
iunii:,- t(l ;las:-: ll]lnn tIli::::: Y('ry llleaSur(' 
\\"hic!! \\":-1" nl'('('s;o.;ari b- incluut.'c1 in the 
nll'!-I:Hll'" that '\\-as slllllnitied tn t1H'I11 
to 'Sal'l':lllt (It thi~ tiIl1.' a fUl'thC'l' sub
lris:-:jul1 of th,' ~anlp proposition, 

;:-!"'(>'llldly, tllb 111(-<1.Sl11'(, is ibwlf dp
fc'ctiyf', t(l Ill." 111ind anI] ~priou.'-il~7 dc
f'_'l't i\'". :-\O\>\T 1 l'f'cognize the abso~ 
lutl' '-;jnC'('rit:,: I)f purpo:-:::e ;)f thE' dif'tin
g"lIi:-dlP(l g'('nUC'111an frt..ll11 (Jardiner (::\T1', 
(f;-Inlillf>r) and I ha\"~'" no doubt that he 
i:-: tnuching' upon \dutt i:, a 1'(',11 need_ 
J !>l'(''-';UllH" thPI'(' is lH'(,d, ir it can be 
don". or "q1.1a1i7.ing YalLh'S for the pur
Jlns0s oj' taxa lion: hut <lops that hill 
h,-..I11 you do it'? 1 an1 nut fol1o\ving' 
alonp; at all in thp tll'gull1('nt of the 

gent lplllan fron1 Portland, ::\fr. ~ichols. 
but I do IH.'liC'v(' that this n1e£;lsure is 
ail11f'd at just what the g'ontlt'1l1an f1'Oll1 

GardinC'I' (:LVII', Gardiner) said i1 '\YUS. 

llan1cl~-. f'tocl\:s and bonds. 1 anI not 
going to hi' takt'll up with the proposi
tion of \\'hpt h(']' it IlI(\anS book aCColllltR" 
Ul' 111un('~" ill the bunk or an~"thing of 
that SU1't. Lt't us tak(~]t. jllst a~ it 
:-.;a~ S,-stocks :-IlHl bonds-incOl1H' prn
<lueillg" BC'l'lll'iti(;s. "\\7ill that add \\"hat 
you de:-;in>'.) rt '\"ill. provided you have 
:t ct(,finitt' lll'endsF', if 'yOU have 111C0111e 

l)('Hl'illg' ~('('lll'itic~~ on tl1p S;:l111P ha~is, 

if 111(,1'(, is lh) (1istii1g'ui~hing feature; 
hut UllrOl'lllll(~tr~1.\7 that is not tIl,' C'a~,w. 

IllC'olnp jJl'uducing speul'itics an' very 
sha1'111y ~\'l)~-tl'atytl and spvan-lti'd into 
tnx ('x('mpt and non-tax ('xenlpL No\v, 
if y()U al'(' g()ill~' to imp()Sf~ all :inecnne 
tax 1l,\T \ i1'tlli' of thi~ upon s('curitiei-), 
those s,· .... ul'itks e('rtainl~r qrr> g'oing' to 
ah~orh the cost (If t 11(' t~'lX. I t is 
pass('d on n nd th(' SI'(' 11 I'i ~~" has to a b
sur\) in its in1(,I'(;s1 charg'p in SOlllP 'way 
th(' tax. \\"llat is thE' l'('sult'? In('v
it:1hl,\- ."011 ;tl'(' going t(l find t1H'S(, se
curitil's 1 UI'lH'cl into tax ('X('11111t s('('ul'i
ties, \yh('th~']' th(')" 1)(' F\'<i('I'al. St~{lo, 

(,OUl1t:'-7 01' IlHlllieil)':ll, .simpl.\" to (lvllid 

}l:lying' their just proportioll of t1,(' P-:x
IH'n:-;i's of gO\·('t'l111H>llt, '1-'11(; tnx px
I'lllpt s('('uriti(':-; .~ll thC' y\';-tl' 1 }l:'>~, rt.s I 
ha\"(' it f I'() lit rtllthol'itnti\"l' HOl~l'("';';. In 
111(' ,';('HI' I ~I~~ anlOllnl (:(1 to ()\"('l' a hi 1-
lion d()llan." (\n<1 11101't' arf' <1t IH'v:--;,'nt 
in t11e' l~nit('d ~t.atps (\x(>tllptc'<l 1'1'0111 
1 axnt.ion s('eu!'i tie:-; ~~ IHoun t i ng- tn ~i x
t('('Il billioll cl\dlcl1'~; and IJY "('x('111ptpd" 
I !lII'Hn ('x('lnptcd lH.'c;:ul:-;1' thp~- a 1'(> not 
I'.'achabk "hl'C'flll:-;P \\"hpl) th('.\ \\'('1'8 

Lot'n tllt'I'I' \\Ta:--; put 011 t111'111 th~' l\-g-is
l~jtive ~all(-,ti(ln that tlH"'Y :-:hould 1)~" fl'Pc 
froln tax('~, 

\\C e l1. now. b~T llle(lSUl'('~ lil.;:(' thi:-;, if 
thp.\-- "\\"(-1'(' uniY'r~al lh('.\" IT:--;U)t in 
\\T11[\t '.' tn tlh' dClll'ccl:ltiol1 of tIlt\ sp
eUl'itip:-3 of jndu~trinl C'llt(,l'l)ris(':-; tlw.t 
an' speldn,e: capita1. 1 do not lnean 
that this particular bill would do this, 
but the ]lrinciple of it. thc, dp]ll'{'cialion 
or s(,C1Jl'itiCH, of indu~trk's that a1'0 
IwecJing capital in the clevP1o]lment of 
a particular s('ction, of a partif'UlHl' 
indust!':>'. would have this effect. Th,-n 
if that (tees not follot\" you ('0111(: to tll(' 
next objcclion. If you will turll to 
House 1 ~-t. and .'TOll 11[\\"(' it in front qf 
yon, you '\\"ill f'<:C that futUI'0 L('gisla
turps shall h3ye th(' 110\\T('r to grant 
1'€[lsonabli" ('xC'111ptions. The LC'g'isla
turp shall ha\"e the power, it says at 
the outset, to levy a tax UJlOn intangi
ble perRonal pl'operty at such rate as it 
<1('(,111~ wis(' and ('quitabh~ without rp
g-an, to the l·ate. I will say that that 
lnng'uag-e is ~o e01111H'phpl1sive that I 
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should like an expJ'C'fision of opinion 
froln salnc authority on the subject. 
It seems to me, at least, that that lan
guage is so cOlnprehellsive that it could 
1'( ach to every tax (-;XClnpt security in 
l\Tainc today. No\v I do not kl10\\

wh8ther that would be impairment or 
the ohligations of contract or not, but 
it SeC111S to 111(' that it js d1',1\Y11 sel 
broad that c\-ery count~· bond, (,\'ory 
~tatc hond, C'\'01'~T tax ("xcn11yt hond, i r 
the Ll'gislat 111'(: should spe tit t(l (10 it, 
a tax could he illlPO~(>(l thc'rl'on. Xo,,-, 
I 0.0 not bcli0V(, this l ... p;:?;i:··;]atul'(' d('
Hil'(,S n l:I\Y so loosl' as thnt to 1)(' 
pas~('t1: and, j f i L en nnot 1)8 done' 1)(·
caUSl' of irnpainll('nt of tIH' obligations 
(If contract. you 1hc-11 COllH\ to thc' l1('Xt 

claus(' "and shall ha\"0 1)0"\Y01' In grant 
1'pa:-::ollnble ('X('lllpUOnS," and )'nn :U'P 

g'oillg to assnlllC thelt t11<: ppovle nf th~' 
Stat0 of l\Iaine, you are going to K~'P 

the pllnJO~(,S that you see fit to (lCCOlll
plish IllOl'e hullOl'f'U in the IJreach tha n 
in the ObS('l'\'HnCf', beeause :'--uu :-IJ'e go
ing' t.o ha\'(' th(' L0g'islature (lUll1jnatccl 
l)~- those who il1'C inlel'Pstcu in :-;ec'king 
t:IX ('XPIlIPl pl'ofit:-; undl']' that vel',\" 

Hll1t'THl1111'lll. :.'\0\\' it se(:111S to Inc, g-('ll

t]PlnCll, th:-11 if yr.JU dc'siJ'(~ to gC't at thi~ 
ill a fair :tUIl ('(luiialJ](' "'Cl~', and iC you 
hr:li('Yr~ that th~) Ullic" has C~JIl1(>, ;-;11})l11i1. 

~tgain a broad, cOlllprehpll:--jyc:, inelu
;.Jiv(', Constitutiollal :llllC'ndnH'nt. jf you 
tllink the 11l'opjp of ih(~ Si:a1~' or ~\Tain(~ 

,In' l'PtH],\' to ngnin p;u..:;s U}J()l1 1he\1 qup:-,
tin)), Fol' 111.\' P~tl'l, T ])('1i('\'(' that it 
"\\'puld IH' L'x('l'ci:..;ing- a soulld di;';(T('tiotl 
f(}l' tllis J.,pgi:-;ln.1'ul'v 10 l'(,fl'aill f1'0111 

~U1Jllli-tting any COll:-::titutiollHl anH'nd
lll("llt tn the' IH'Oplc at 111i~ Ul1t1' othel' 
tl 1 all ,such :IS nHlY ur' ncC'C'~sal'~- to car
l'~' Oil 1h .. fUllctions of gOYC'l'l1lllC'nt. 

:'.Jr. '1VlK(~ of Auburn: :Ill'. Speak
CT, n 1 thou,~'h it is getting late, 1 ,,-ish 
to intrude for a fe\,'" minuh,'s upon 
youI' p:ltienC'f' and upon your titnc, 
and 1 \vill be,~'in \yith a confession. 
T\\-o years ago th(' distinguished 
~ .. ::t~.ntlernan f1'Onl Crardiner C\lr. 
nal'dinpr) and T sat on opposite 
:,dd.i'~ of the House a nd he presented 
a Sill1ilar measure, I heard him and 
lH~ did not convince me and I voted 
n1-:o:ain,::;t him. T\vo years hay(? gon~~ 

b,' and I have grown older. and T 
hnpe Jnol'C' \vise, and 1 have chang-ed 
111:'>~ Inind. 

:\ow this proposed Constitutional 
:lln~'ndnlpnt rf'sts on the sound de
v('lnpnwnt of public law, namely, that 
'It'vpl'']H1wnt which is best described 
a,::; thp socialization of our la\v-the 
Ipading' pxponent of which is Dean 
Ho,::;cnt--> Pound, the h0ad and df'an of 
1he lt~,-Hlin;;!: and most conservative 

law school in our country. Now to 
many of us, are only view of codified 
law, and that is the law about which 
we are talking, especially of a law 
involving a tax, is in terms of our 
own mental development and our 
own selfish interests. '1Ve are apt to 
yiew rights and duties as of the past, 
as fixed and made certain by the 
experience of the past without a just 
consideration of the demand the 
future has. IVe must lool{ to the 
future as well as to the past to make 
the present properly understandable. 
'1Ve fail, to see that the twentil'th 
centul'Y is differcllt from the nine
te<'nth century. Tlle problem of the 
tVilPn tieth century is not so lnul'h to 
reconcile the right3 of indiyiduals as 
to l'Pconcile the rig-hts bet\veen in_ 
dividuals and groups of indiyidna1s 
ano bet\ye0n gronps of individuals 
thernselyf's, bet\\Tecn accumnlation 
of t he past and the necessities of the 
present. "'l.lt·eady it is in the minds 
of men that property may be taken 
in th~~ ('X('rcjfH~ of policn for estlletic 
11urp()s('s. Liability as in the \Y"ork
H1Pn's Compensatjon la\vs is being' im
posed without fault. '1Ve are familiar 
with tJw i'lea thn.t property den)ted 
to public us~s mll;:.;t submit to public 
l'(,;,:~;lllations. The l'],\v of' public' utili
tif',': ,wd theil' regulation by utility 
C'onlmissions is an admittC'd fact. 
This I.,d:~g'islatl1r(' has passed a co
opet'atiYc marketing net. Taxation 
1:1\\-s nre being based on the principle 
of abilit;\~ t.o prty, not on t.he principle 
of eqUillity bC'twecn individuals. To 
pro\'(' this fls~ertic>n I call your at
tention to our ,L!.Tuduated Federal in_ 
('onlC and our o\yn inheritan('p tax 
la\vs. 

As society grows and develops into 
groups, ano gTOUpS and ol'g-aniza
tiOllS st'ek to express thpmselYps in 
IHll'ely 'sorial aetivitiC's property ac
cutnnlatpd under ancient and ad
}nittf'dl~" \vise and sound rules Inl1st 
:,>-ield its part for the eOlnmon g'ood. 
If b,' accumulation and inheritance 
and by n1('Uns of la\v largp SUlllS are 
held and In n,·e incomes v('st in the 
hands of citizens. they must hold 
such propert,' subject to the great 
social interest back of it. and such 
pl'opf'rty must. givp 'Yay bf'fore this 
principle that thf' abili'ty to pay is 
subsen'ient to thf' right to inherit 
and accumulate, that in the right 
of the State to regulate the activities 
of g-rollped indh'iduals is also the 
right to regulate by a tax grouped 
and accumulated property. 

Now this Leg·islature has had be-
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fore it and has tried to provide 
revenue for teacher's pensions, for 
old age pensions, for State Piers, 
for the University of Maine, for third
class roads, for the European corn 
borer, State insurance, for the opera
tion of motor trucks and vehicles, 
for advertising purposes, for an 
expensive building at Springfield. 
Now, if we are to provide for all 
these social necessities-and our citi
zens demand them and seek to have 
them-we must provide the revenue; 
and the only revenue that the State 
has, the only source of its income, 
is the power to tax. And as I have 
said before, I believe that this 
Amendment rests upon a sound 
principle, and I shall support the 
motion of the gentleman from 
Gardiner, Jllr. Gardiner. (Applause) 

Mr. BARLETT of ·Waterville; Mr. 
Speaker-

Mr. 'VINN of Lisbon: l\,Ir. Speak-
er, we have been here since nine 
o'clock this morning. 'Ve have con
sumed four hours, and I think this 
Is a matter to which we should give 
our careful consideration. I move 
you that we adjourn until tomor
row morning at nine o'clock. 

Cries of "No, No." 
The SPEAKEH: A motion to ad-

journ is not debatable, and the Chair 
will first put the motion. The 
gcntlcn"lan from Lisbon, Mr. Winn, 
moves that we adjourn until tomor
ro\v mOI'ning' at nine o'clock. As 
n1any as arc in favor of adjourn
ment ",rill say aye, those opposed no. 

A viva voce yotc bcing taken, the 
motion to adjourn \vas lost. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair re
cognizes the gentleman from 'Vater_ 
ville, Jllr. Bartlett. 

:\11'. DAHTLETT of 'Vaterville: Mr. 
Speaker and gentlemen; I will ask 
your attention for but three or four 
minutes. I wish to take up some of 
the things that entcred into my con
sideration in forming the opinion 
which I hold. 

rndcr the Constitution as at pres
cnt the Legislature has the power to 
tax all property, real ann personal to 
the fair value thereof. In 1911 there 
was submitted an amendment to the 
bill that intangible property might 
be taxed at a different rate than the 
othet' classes of 'property. Under 
that amendment the Legislature of 
this State has taken no action until 
two years ago when the so-called 
Bank Stock Tax was, I presume, 

passed under that amendment, re
ducing the rate from a local to a 
state rate on the taxation of bank 
stock. Now under the general power 
the Legislature having more exemp
tions under this income tax amend
ment than it had before, what is the 
condition today under previous 
actions of the Legislature. There 
is a general provision of the con
stitution and we have certain classes 
of exemptions. Savings banks are ex
empt, deposits in savings banks are 
exempt, so the statute says, and then 
there is another prOYISIOn under 
which the deposits in savings banks 
are taxed, an intangible tax in the 
form of a franchise tax which yields 
today $212,019 and some odd cents. 
Deposits in trust companies are 
taxed in the same way. The state, 
municipal and< county bonds are 
exempt today from taxation, in the 
hands of individual holders. And the 
t cason is, I presume, that these 
municipalities need to raise money 
for public use, and others have ap
propriated money from the institu
tions because that was a public use. 
Other forms of real and personal 
estate are at this time exempt from 
taxation. 

N"ow here is the condition in the 
towns and between the individuals. 
In some places intangibles are taxed 
by the assessors and in other places 
they are not. The main idea before 
the committee was, I think, an 
equalization of the la,Ys of revenue 
so that each class would bear its own 
proportionate part, and in sublnltting'" 
this amendment it does not provide 
for any specific form of tax on any
thing but what is under proyision of 
the constitution is no,v already tax_ 
able. 

The SPEAKER: The question is 
on the motion of the gentleman from 
Gardiner. J\Ir. Gardiner, that the bill 
be substituted for the r.'porl. 

:\11'. GAHDTNER: :,\lr. Speflkcr I 
ask fot' the Yf'as and nays. 

The SPEAKEH: The ~·Cllt jPlllan 
from Garnincl', :\11'. Gardiner. calls for 
the yeas and nays and they are 
ornercd, The Chair belie,'es it is 
proper to state at this time what sub
stituting the bill for the report means 
inasmuch as many members a1'(' new. 
It means identically the same as if the 
bill had been reported ought to pass 
from the committee. 'Ye have heard 
the report of the committee ought not 
to pass. The motion of the gentleman 
from Gardiner, 1\1r Gardiner, is that 
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the bilI be substituted for the report. 
Is the House ready for the question. 

On motion by Mr. \Ving of Auburn, 
the messenger and assistant messen
ger were ordered to page the cor
ridors. 

:\lr. OAKES of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, may we have read the 
majority and minority report? 

The SPEAKER: There is no ma
jority and minority report. There Is 
an unanimous report of the commit
tee ought not to pass. The motion 
of the gentleman from Gardiner, Mr. 
Gardiner, is to substitute the bill for 
the report, obtaining the same result 
as if the report of the committee had 
been ought to pass. Is the question 
plain 7 As many as are in favor of 
substituting the bill for the report 
on the motion of the gentleman from 
Gardiner, :\Ir. Gardiner, will answer 
"yes" when their names are called. 
Those who wish not to substitute the 
bill for the report will answer "no" 
when their names are called. Is the 
HOUSt' ready for the question? The 
clerk will c'all the roll. 

YEA--Adallls, Liberty: Adams, Litch
fipld; Archib,dd, AyeI', Baker, Bartlett, 
\VatE'I'ville; Belliveau, BiCkford, Bis
bee. Blaisdell. Boman, Brett, Cates, 
ClwlTY, Clarke, COllant. Crowley, 
Dudley, Dunn. Farley, Finnell, Foss, 
Gagne. Gagnon, Gamage. Gardiner, 
Gauvin, Gilp, Gillespie, Gilmour, Gold
thwaite. Gordon, Hamilton, Hayes, 
Chelsea; Hnyt's, Corhaln; IIuyford. 
Hobbs, H\llme~. Jewett, Johnson, 
Jonps. Jordan, Cape Elizabeth; .Tordan, 

Westbrook; Keef, Lamson, Leathers, 
Leland, McIlheron, Newcomb. Nicl,er
son, Ov<'rlock, Palmer, Pendleton, Per
kins, Phillips, Pinkham, Ramsdell, 
Ranney, Ray, Rogers, Rowell, Saun-
ders, Sayward, Small, Sparrow, 
Stitham, Storm, Stratton, Sturgis, 
Thomas. Leeds; ·White. 'Whitney, Wil
liams, \Vills, \Ving, \Vinn, 'Winslow, 
\Vood-78. 

NAY-Atwood, Earwise, Beckett, Be
noit, Boulter, Bradbury, Brewster, 
Brown, Chalmers, Crafts, Cummings, 
Curtis, Dain, Downing, Fickett, Gran
ville. Hallett. Hammond, Hodgkins, 
Houghton, Hutchinson, Keene, Knight, 
Littlefield, Lord, \Vells; Ludgate, Ma
comber, Maher, Martin, Melcher, Mor
rison, Morse, Bath; Nichols, Oakes, 
O'Connell, Pierce, Piper, Plummer, 
Rounds, Sanders, Siddall, Staples, Tarr, 
Thomas, Chestervi lie; Tilden, Towne 
--46. 

ABSENT-Bartlett, Hanover; Burns, 
Dilling, Douglas, Drake, Dunbar, Ed
wards, Greenleaf, Hale, Real, Jacobs, 
Kitchen, Lord, South Portland; Mc
Donald, Moody, Morse. Greene; Nadeau, 
Nevins, Owens, Perry, Reed, Smith, 
Stevens, Story, Teague, Weeks-26. 

Seventy-eight having voted in the 
affirmative and 46 in the negative the 
bill was substituted for the report. 

On motion by Mr. Gardiner of GardI
ner, the rules were suspended and the 
bill received its two several readings 
and was passed to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Blaisdell of Sulli
van, 

Adjourned until tomorrow morning 
at 9 o'clock, 


